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St. Cloud Hotel Purchased by L. A. Wood 
of Hollywood Development Company 
and Will Be Remodeled At Once 
Ann.mtii 'ement is made I l iU w r k 
t hn l the SI . ( Ion. I Hote l , the <il> • 
l a rgM l hostelry. has bgOg purrhiiHoil 
f rom Mr. ami Mrs, 0. W. Urmia by 
le, A. W . i i l , nf the I lo l ly w noil ]>e-
I eloiiineiii l 'ouipi iuy, a !.,-.•] in ;i II • r l t y 
i levelopnienl m m pa ny hour M in ml, 
nml (hut (he local hotel will at once 
he eomjiletcly reino-ilt*!*- e\ n n , | phued 
in tliHt ciaea rood I t loo fo r the coo ing 
w inler w.'isuii. 
I'lisseMrtliiM of the nrojM-rty IH to he 
reUnqulahed h.v the l i r u n * on &UgUgt 
1st, t iml work of reiiKHlelnnf w i l l s t in t 
at once, the t innp leUd Jolt to la.* 
i i i i i - l i i r i hy NoveiulKT, (ti*» tff lM that 
the hotel IH it HI ia l l y tilled w i t h win-
ter jj-ueMt!*.. 
The present St. C-loiid Motel. n 
.-oiiiiu.Mli.ML-, three-wlory br ick -aslnie-
l i m - WIIH started In ll»l->. junt u few 
wiH'kM after the l lrst hotel env te I in 
tho ei ty, ii two-story f r i i ine bu i ld ing 
of HI i-iNiiiiH. hint hit moil to the 
ground on lleit-inlM't* B2, 1006. More 
t lu i l i 100 uuests V M I effected Uy thi* 
(list l ire re inn le i l in the eity Hint of 
the tlrst hnt el uml the new hrlek 
hui l i l i i iK thnt HIMIII VUOCOAded Ihe first 
hotel , wjis v. I'h'.m * .1 !". (lie p i oUMf l 
t h i n In tho c i ty IIN u (Joti send to Ihe 
town of St. t loud. 
The l in te l tins eliiumed II'MMIM HCV-
erul tluieN sl i i re the present edi tor of 
the Tr ibune has Iteen in Ihe eity. Imt 
the l t r i ins hnve owned the phuv loagW 
th;m nny of the other IU.I lingers tl i. i t 
*.vvi* heen here In that t ime. 
St. Cloud hits heoit gatgg fo rward 
|ao n ip l i l l y iu Ihe pnM three yours f l int 
i np i t i i l iMs f rom ti l l uver tha country 
have I H I ' I I i i t t r i ie tcd t<» the r l t y . f o r 
many reiisoiis, ehlef of w h h l i was the 
lil en I location fo r a urea ter ei ty, nml 
ln*d. hut not al together the least, the 
I'm t Hint l ine property values could IH* 
fouml here nt reasonable pgtcan. 
Several deals have bOOfl mention**! I 
In nmi io r t i n i i w i t h th r SI t ' loud Hote l . 
hi l t not h int ; eaiue of tht tO ruiiu»rt*d 
deals un t i l in the pMtf week Mr. W I M H I 
clOMd Iho liuaiieiat |T1 I f fl Hon (hal 
(Cont inued on Past* B ight ) 
New Ford Garage, Service and Filling 
Station Soon To Be Erected on Penn-
sylvania Avenue Near Eleventh Street 
V,. A. Ostecii. who has tu rn lui iu-
Oger of th:* !'..?'. ngemy ii i St. ClOUd 
for the piist severni months, has pur-
chased two lots on rennsy lvan la 
avenue, ad jo in ing Clave ( hit lnw 's 
(rm-k put 'k lnn house. In*tween Ten th 
si re. I nud Seventh street, nml has 
l i led plans for | new garage*, serviee 
and l i ' - i i i - s tat ion to hr graded there-
on. Making tl bu i ld ing |H*rniit to pre 
• M d w l l h t hr I ni hii n- a t igM'i 
Mr . - l l s t i t i i was forced to se-rure 
u I'M anion when lie l l rs t e U M here 
tha l WIIN not ent i re ly s i i i t i d to tils 
business ne-eds. but hav ing the n^eiiey 
l o i i l n o t for th is t e r r i t o ry a t the t ime. 
proceeded to take over the north hal f 
nf the Odd Fel lows bu i ld ing OH NeW 
York avenue I I ml opened for business 
un t i l s m h t ime as he could sreure a 
plan* raited for his nt*e<ls. 
W i t h the g rowth of his busiin-ss. 
w h i i h hhO l»*eii rap i t l , he was f o r r n l 
pto si-ek larger quarters, Which he w i l l 
f ina l ly supply by ti ls rot ent |>unhiis»* 
of l a a and the new bnildinizs to ho 
erected soon. A modern t i l l ing stu-
t lou for (fas nnd o i l w i l l b t operated 
on the Pennsylvania avenue in i'mut 
of th is new f U l J I i unit as usual a 
fu l l supply of Kord s iumlard parts 
w i l l IR* a lways on ha ml to nive the 
usual Ford service. Tin* new hul ld-
taga wi l l also supply a apiirloiiH sales-
roiuii where tbo latest uio.b-ls of F o n l 
ca r t ran be OP display t " nn a d m u -
tune, one of the hindrance* eomi in-
tcn*i l in the cimiBpad ipui r ters olooo 
Mr . d b t e M heiran luislmss here. 
Mr . Osteeu h i s sold more K o n U 
s imo opealDf here than has any pro-
e . l i i u i lenler, and apprer l i i t tag thLs 
/hie tW i l uW l is emleavor in j ' to bu ih l 
to n o H the fu tu re ne-t*ds of his ter-
r i t o ry . 
I t Is understood (hat t h t 9009 hu i ld -
IDKS w i l l la* constructed of the nrv-r 
iMini i t i le, w h h h is now manufur ture<l 
in St. ( l o u d , nnd w i l l b« a r t i s t i c it* 
d a i t f l l and add much to t in- a t t m e 
tlveness of Hie business **e.tUm i n 
wh ich t in* new s t ruc tu re w i l l tW lo 
cated. 
SOME FISHERMEN TELL 
STORY OF THEIR BIG 
"UNCATCHED." 
A llshlim party COUI|>OHI'I| of Mr. 
ami Mis .1, Vinson. Mr. ami M.rn. A. 
I< ICcOlH Mr. and Mrs. I I . M. Hayes, 
Mr nnd Mrs |{ 1,. U .M IWI I I . and Mr. 
H. K. l l i ' d r i ck motored lo Ft K/OTI 
nnd were j n i m i l there by Mr and Mrs. 
l l . l l . tohnmm and c h u b JotaDaon 
The anrty i . t u i i i c d Monday and re 
ported ihn i they lind |*aod luck nuikl i iK 
>e\ cr.i l good cntchrs. 
.I.n k \ iii*H,n I H - I I I - the rhanip iou 
Sunday fisherman. The only t l i iuu .luck 
WI IH dlMappoiide-l in was Hint he 
didn ' t land a Uipof t . Whi le Fr ieml 
Haw-* is siipiM.sed to IM» the champion 
.lew lv ishei i i i i iu las p n usual I Hayes 
didn' t land Ihe l lsh. but WO -'<-- MF 
thnt the lisir almost b ind. i l Hayes. 
•ui c.iuisc the line broke nnd l luye> 
found n n - l i i m place iu the bottom 
of i i . .- i t Mr. i i i : Hc . in , k 
lamleil a shark Weighing tboUl -e \en t \ 
l i \ e poBBda, and slal ist that he wns 
aal Islh-tl over the cat eh as i l n - w n -
ihe lanr-pai n-h be pver rat igt i t , A. H. 
M.'. i i l l nnd I. i lhuru Godwin alar 
ia mi n i JI tht rk, Met , i i i ' s weighing 
about eighty |s ai l ids >ind Qodw ln ' l 
weighing aiHiut em- buadrod poonda, 
H I I . .1 " I i us i HI h n i I s e v e r a l p u n ! 
landing tnroa Jew hah, whi le 
I ' I I I I I I didn't h.i\e as good lu. U t i -h i im 
I- -..ni,. ,,(' the i*nt't> hut said he sure 
bad a dniid.' I iine 
The ladles: i I i i luiosi left (hem mil i 
Mrs. Vl. i nn laudisl th ily lL*th 
i l iey ,au i :h l but I midcrstand they 
bad a Mm* t ime on Ihe t r i p . 
The <>ul.\ tMng they ttntt dlsap 
point. 11 llu was the moxpf i t m's. f 
underatand thoy wnntod to see some 
oct l i ' i i and I ' l l w i l l tie i f they 
. l idn I MO acti.ui it'-, nol the fault 
o f Ihe inosi|iiltiH*s. The N'-t I t-tiuld 
t l j- i ire wns ti Hi ni i in ml (<> the si| i inre 
I m h , I.ul w i t h the iuse, is no had we 
bad a dandy (line nud are planning 
on having i imMhrr ( r i p l ike ji g g j , 
SPAM HII WAR YKTKKANS BRM.II 
I'KNK ON J l ' L t 1TII. 
A df l i iyed report ««f n de l igh t fu l 
picnic held I.y members of (he Span 
i h War Veterans on July l has I wen 
gtT«n the Tr ibune Ihis week, 
T h r picnic was hHd at W. It Bai 
lard's, in Al tnmonta Springs, and wus 
enjojred by HI noreoina prveeut 
Speeches \\ eie made a ppropr ia le tn 
ihe oc, a -.ii.ii. spi*cinl music wnn had. 
uml of course there was a tine dinner 
served for the gather ing. 
Ami' i i t f the local folks frnui Oaceola 
count v present were reootded ! Mr. 
ami Mrs. .1. A McCanhy of St. Cloud. 
Mr. inal Mrs. V ... VansAj-iiew of 
Kissi i i i inee; M i . nud Mrs. It. W. 
r i u i d w l c k of Si C l o n d ; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Knbert Ford. Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick 
S ie \ , i i s ami Har ry Wh i l e of St. 
( Inn.I 
( l l l \ A1KKK KOK MCAVI.YWKIIS 
Tuesday e\eniu i i qui te a crowd of 
.leumr f. i iks gathered at tha home of 
Mr. nud M r - \AnttXt Parker fnr n 
< h i v n i i i - The new|\ \\ t i l s hml con-
i-i a I c i | t l i e i i i s r h es in t h e a t t i c . I c a \ i u y 
cwndj and etgara for the i r unexpected 
ITtlPatlt, h i l l ( l i e c h i t a ree i s l - W n l l l d l l . i t 
he - n l i s l i i s l u n t i l t h e f O U I l g c n l l p l l * 
w e r e l o c i i t e d a n d Were b l n i " ' h t d . ' W l i 
l ewn for tha gVO0tn 1" do his poi t 
o f t h e ' - t i i l i t - ' ' t h a t h a - l i econ ie | 
Bar! of the ru le- of (he Society of 
Benedict ! in Si . • I I. Many 
r id iculous rapera were required of 
Mr, Parker, i>ut as he had been a 
i n e m b e i - o f t h e < ' l l I V I I f e e C l i l l . f,.|" - ev 
. i i i \ .-ais in* u i i i i i ik .1 . rompUed w i th 
a l l . I c i n a i n i s . T l i e l a - t t l i e r e p n r l e r 
snw of the greoea ohoni i a. m. W c i -
nesiiax was whan aa trted In make 
a round of "moee g o l f a| Eleventh 
and New York avenues i i i l l i Btrokea 
Fv r i \ body I,,Ml ; l emygd} t||,M., hi l l In 
the rush of i t ic i r axpteaa i n n k through 
the s| ne t one pOVMg luaii had his 
lef l a rm dis l .Mnl i i l nt the w r i - i and 
is Duretag his grnacli arftti good graea, 
He suts I h r fun was wor th his pain. 
He aspacta to ba in the M B M EOUIZ 
s.iine ilny himself as the bridegroom. 
CHAMBER DISCUSSES MELBOURNE ROAD; 
ALSO ASK FOR BETTER MAIL SERVICE. 
The Chaaiber of Coaunorca nut in 
reffular aaaatoa -Inly •J.i:nl at t i le henil-
qagrtara rooai oa Tenth ••hroet. w i t h 
P r o s i i h * i i t l „ M . I 'ak-ker p r . V i d f ' . - . 
The aieetlng eraaaealted to otdav at 
13:88, Minutes of prertoua nae t iag 
r e a d n n d a p p r o v e d 
The repor l nf the Adrartgaiag r o i n -
mittee ara * i ia la by Mr U v. Mim-
merman, chmrnu iu . who pfaaeah d 
proofs of the new St. I ' lnud fo-i ler 
Which w i l l IM* reiidy for d is t r ibu t ion 
iu the new fa ta l iv 
. \o report was presented hy the 
Membership Committee, 
Melbourne Boad I 'oiumii teo report 
w . i - ma <|c by Mr. Win la i ld laa win . 
pit-sen h i I nnd read a com muniea t ion 
scut frt ' in The Melbourne Chamber n f 
Commerce to Ueeeroor t ' a ry A . 
Hardee ca l l ing his at tent ion to the 
Inact iv i ty in complet ing tha Klaatat-
> • Mell me road mid gaktag his 
en operni imi a nd int e-i |ga I inn t,f eer-
t. i i i i depart m,-nts of thi> Shite Boad 
H i p a r l j i i . HI in Bli e l identnr to see 
wb j ihis projacl is being dfllayed, Mr. 
i .ni idi-s moved tha i i rommit tee bo 
appointed to d ra f i a con la lca i lov 
lo Ooreraof Hardee isaklag him tu 
Intercede in behalf of the Kiaatmmee 
M ib .M i ine i(oad in order thai the road 
may he completed MI t in- ear Hool date 
possible. The chai rman appointed the 
committee as gotlowa: Wm. Landlaa, 
cha i rman, s. W. porter, v. Clyde Bd 
tt I rds. 
The mat ter of better mai l servii*-.1 
was hronghl to the at tent ion of the 
Chamber of Ooouaerca hj President 
Parker, who s ta t i t l the nei'.l of more 
clerks ami Btaggfeted thnt the matter 
should ba taken up w i t h the postal 
nu lhor i t ies nt once, so Mint the iieedi'd 
help would lie provided before the 
w in te r months are at hand. I t was 
i.l-t. rapartgd thnt at the present date 
there ;i r,> very few 1H,\.*.S \ n<a nt. ami 
that Kimie steps should be taken to sec 
that the nniny (nu i is ts wim visit St. 
Cloud each yenr, nre ticcouu inula ted 
in this laapBCCa A mot ion prevuilc-,1 
t tint a eol i i ini ths* be nppointed to in* 
ve.-li^ate the securing nf U-tter mu l l 
service. Tho ooounltti. appol-nted hy 
the chairmen was; Mr .1. K. Ooan, 
i M r . Ford. .1. .1. . lohnston nml Mr. Jef 
ferys. 
Mr. S, W. Porter repurted that the 
shuf f le g a i a ut the c i ty park lust 
Thursday a f le inonn , spons*n*»*«l hy the 
I 'bniubcr of i ' i imnierce. was a success 
iu every respect. The shuff le boarda 
are the aonrce of much aagongiaaat 
fo r nld ami >I. I I I IL ' . nud .-it i /en ns well 
as tm i r i - t . The r rs i i l t o f the [Batch 
jpama Tburadar waa the blacks de-
feated the graen i by a anaU major i t y , 
Mr. Porter alao i ta tad that Dan tola 
A (sV»rgC had suppl ied the hnndlcs 
und discs, wh i le Mr. Hnyes of the 
St. t ' loud Ugaj BhOp had pnintei l the 
I'onrds. 
l ' l ieie be in i : no f u r l her bus ine--, 
U;KNONI\\BKKR WKIHUM. 
t.AlNKSVIIJ.K SATl KI>AV 
The many f r iends of Miss Nina 
Vernon, of OhorUn. Kan-as. ami Mr 
l.i 'slle Parker of St r l o i i d . w i l l be 
pleased to lot irn of the i r ma*rria)-;e 
l.i-i Sa turday niornlue. Ju l y l . t th. iu 
l ia inesv i l le . The ceremony was JHT-
fo i ' in t i l by Uev Cooper, pastor of the 
Methodlal chu rch , the i*ernnony «>c-
cur r i i iK ut 10 o'clock 
Miss Vernon arr ived in St. r i m u l 
about a month aim f rom her home iu 
Oher l in . and has been a gWgl at the 
Parker home on Indi, inn avenue nnd 
Kleventh street. She i* the accom-
plished da l ighter of .Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
Vcrmm. of < H'crl ln. and has made a 
host nf tt a rm fr iends hy her plea snip 
peraonaltty since her a r r i v a l in the 
c i t y . 
.Mr. Parker is n son of K\ M a y o r 
and M?*s. I.. M. Parker and is t\**ll 
known anions the younger set of the 
ci ty . He is associated w i th his father 
in the real estate business and has 
a larga c i rc le of fr iends a HI t a g the 
eider g | « ( ' i i as the yonngac people of 
the communi ty . 
It is understood that Mr and Mrs. 
Parker w i l l umke their f u tu re home 
in St. i ' l oud , and (heir many f r iends 
have been extend ills' coiipt'iit ilia t ions 
(he past week, and the T r i bune Joins 
these in extending heel wlefcaa tor 
their f u tu re happlneaa and proapari ty. 
ENTERED APPRENTICE 
DEGREE WORK AT F. 
A. M.FRIDAY EVE. 
Work in tin* sntsrad apprsotlce 4a-
• rsa w i l l In' Klvi ' i i at t l " - r i- l l l l lnr mn ' t -
iiig „f st. cii.uii i.i.iiin*. y. & A- M. 
t , . i i , . , i i ' i iv ni).'llt III Ihi* <i A. It. I l i l l l . 
A l l I IH ' I I I IKTM i i i i i i r ts l t t l lg l irntl i i ' i"* a n , 
orped tn IH* i i r i 's i ' i i i . 
i t is IMNISIat I I I I I I thai t aa r i w i l l ha 
m u candtdatea f..r ihis i ta i fas i ' n -
i lay .-vi-iiiiii.'. anil mu. ii latsreal la bo-
Inn miinlf i -st i ' i l in III,* ovt ' i i l . 
lilSSIMMKK-MKUIOniNT; 
LINK WORK Wll.l . H 
l l K i l l . SOON. 
ROM* 
oia 
th i ' ini ' i ' i i i i ir i i i i j i n i i i i i ' i i . 
TEACHERS CHOSEN FOR 
MONDAY SEPTE 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL; 
MBER 12 OPENING DAY. 
' i 'ln- i... ai s, inuil t i n s s pr lds 
H i " ! ! ! - " ! ' •" ..: M l lu- a-!,Blllld 1 ii.* 
i in ' i i m i , , selected t.* have efearga ot 
t i l l ' ,-a'llinHs l l i ' I , ' fu l * t i l l ' l t i ' \ l I , i n i 
bsarlaalag Heptemfcer r j i t i . Tas 
trnstess l iav f lai i iv i issi i i wlt ir l . i for 
I l l i ' Deal t r a . l l ' l s anil insi H I , in r - (hat 
. . i i i i i l In- ina.i i i r i ' i l fm- i ln- d i f ferent 
grades, ami whi le II..***! o l iin- taat ii 
e n i i i ' i i ' so f i f jad nn.l raeommeaded in 
i in* i i. i i i i i .v board before tha eloas of 
•ebool In M a i . Itii'i-i- i v i ' i f I WH or 
t i n . " appUcatl laa l had aol i 
. i .H imi . i i de.Hii.ii upon unt i l t h i . 
wr, k, \* Inn i ln- I ' t i l i r i ' f i i i ' i i l ty was 
i * i i i i i | i i i < i i i i 
Prof. i l . F /.I 't i ' i i i i i ' i- w in i n n i -
u|i"i i lii-i - I yi*iit- us pr in, Ipal 
Other h l f h srhool taaebers a re : Hiss 
Margaret Welsbrod, La t in and HUto r j 
Mr r . i lv i . i Parker, a l l t b e n i a . l r i ami 
Helenee; Mra. I aura tee, Mtera ture 
ninl Ulii ' l i.t ir ; lh .m i ' Beonomlcl nn. l . r 
Hmttb-Hushes, Miss Kathleen l l o f f ; 
Ami.-i i l i in-.* unili ' i- Smi th Hughss, 
Peof A .1 l l i ' lui ' l*. 
In tin- f rauunar grada i II has i s 
iiiaa'ssiiry tu niiiki* two divisions of 
i in* Mi i i an,! -,.,.,,11,1 grades " i i sceoanl 
of tin* large enrol lment, Ths Brsl 
Hl-a i t i ' w i l l I I I ' l l l i i l t i i * t i l l ' S I I |H '1 'V ' IN I , I | 1 
ol i i i * A I-: Cowflaf a i ih M B M W H 
HI* Mm* i i i i i i * BB assistant ; t in1 ssr-ond 
grade being in eharga of Mr** laina 
11 Ona, " i ' h MISS Sl la in Sl l l l l l , lis 
a-sislallt. 
Other teai'hers appolnte,! i r , ns 
1 u s ; Third lllllll.'. Miss \ -,.,-;, 
. I I I I I I IS I I I I : I 'u i in i i Grade, M i s . u,,s,. 
mar l 1,,'iiniiss: I'-iriti t i rade, M r i 
l i n i . i i i a i i . i : Ma th Grade, k f ls i Dot 
S W , ' , H ; Seventh f l rads , Mlaa Bff le s 
Wi l l Bighth l l i i l i l i ' . M is . Ma,. 
i I r a v i ' l i 
Tin* iii'Wi'st ailHit imt l , , t l , ,- ,-,,uv-i' 
nl Min/., ,,,,', ,,,1 In Hi,. St. . ' Inui l 
St i i imi is Domestic Sella niiia Hi,' 
Smi th i l i iu i i . 's Educational Act, in 
chargs ..r Miss Kathlsen Ooff, gradu-
i i i i - . . i ' n o r i d a wini.* Ootsssa fnr *>v.>-
l l l i n i . ' l l l i s i ; j v i ' s I t i c l ia -n l sU'hn.il I . i , 
i onrses under the Smith Hughes Ai t, 
the other being Agr icu l ture , ** i.n n 
ii as adopted n i " .. . M I * i m " 
Tin' m l ,mu Til l, ' l i t of I lm St I'I,,ml 
school fl n rural s< hool to lis in-,.. 
cut st i i i i i i i i iai nr ii genlor A l i i u h 
School has been ,-,*M,,,rki,i.1,*. snd the 
-. h.'i'i ba i i n i lm redpten l nf m a n ; 
compliments fr state school nf 
iiiinls. w m , the opening of wl I 
" " Si ' l i l i ' l l I- iL'th. tin* l i iul i sel I 
nml Intermediate grades w i l l orcupj 
the inw •si;,.iiii,i high srhool bu i ld ing 
fm Iln* l irsl l im, ' . nml lh , ' new build* 
MARRIAGES REPORTED BY COUNTY JUDGE'S 
OFFICE. 
Judge < I'liii'i-'.s Court in Klssiniini*, ' 
is raptaTtf harawnlng ths Mscca fnr the 
.vmini; ninl i i i tmrnns pnaplas who wish 
tf i Ji.ill In th,- hl l j ipy uml hil ly laill i ls 
,.f ,- , inui l . iai bliss 
Ltal of i iuuTiagi- . Iiisl week 
Wi l l i , ' I H M I I I nml Oordle Bella Wal ls 
i i ia i r l ia l hy Oaarlaa l l n l i l 
It. I I . W I L - K I I H mul Ihinni i lli'lii< Mi l l 
marr ied hy r h a r l s a Dlebl. 
I r a n i , . I n h n s n i i a n i l \ i n l n l l m h a i i i 
marr ied l i j Charles Dlebl, 
'na unit equlpmenl plsees thi W 
. ' I r l l i l S ' l i n n l i " | ; , ' ! , , | U ' i | r . s i l i l i ) ; W i l l i 
H i . ' ' .• I s, : , . „ . ' . , f ; „ . S l a m . 
Al l the school applies sr hand 
n i . l in the bui ld ing, readj for the 
- . there w i l l l " no da la j 
i '.nn t h i - < n iiae as there ba - i n 
iu tha past. Mr, Raj Haggard, the 
new Janitor, wMI have charge of bath 
bui ldings .nni w in s l i i 'ain nis 
dut ies get t ing the bu l ld tag i in raadl* 
n.-ss for 11 IH'li l in; ,In>*. 
Bur ton I. Davis i n d Hnhy T. .Tnr-
i lun ln.irr.icil hy Hcv, 11. I India in. 
.1,ilm Henry Jobnaon ami l t i ' i i t rh i* 
1 leii i l i ' i 'snii l i i n r r i c l l,y Win . 1>. Harry . 
W. M. F r i i ' i i i i i n ami ISHIHH Qraes 
i l iai ' l ie. l h.v r i i m l e s Dle l i l . 
I'.Hinlil .1. I l i i shn i i i l nn,l I l i ' r t l inl,* B, 
simiii'i innriiiHi i,y Charles Dlebl 
>K\V 111 II HIM* TO SIPERSKDE 
THAT Of I'RKMAI S I KI ( Tl BK 
.Ins. \ \ , • Snpi- is this w i i ' k lay ing 
nut f ' . i i i i i ln l i . ins fnr [be erei-tinn of a 
n i i i w a i i ' l i n i i s i ' for Wi l l i : Iin Wn l t l i c r . 
in ,he rear i.r i h r Main Rrrssl Oaocerj 
' n m l Marke t , whaas bualneas c r n w i h 
has ni.-iile a i l i l i t innal I in l i i ieHsi i ry. It 
Is itnilerst.iiMl Hint at an early i ln te 
[,lll en t i re new bf l l ldtng w i l l I.e erei-t, i l 
'at th is locut ion tn take tin* plni-c of 
| l ie* til-.-senr l 'rmue st ructure that 
f ronts . in N'ew Vi'i 'k ii \ i'n II.* at the 
I'l'i's' nt t line. 
ORLANDO The -li11.* 1'"1"1 ' ' ' ' ' 
pint lu.'til has l ih- i lp ' i l i tse l f to »l»***«l 
lup the inn ip le i i i i n of t in* Kissilinme.*-
IMi' l i i .n i i i i i * h ighway , accortalng t o a letter a.I'll*' Had In t in* l-' lnriila A l l t n -i i in l i i i ' Ass, Hin i i i i i i f r n i i i C t i i i i r i i i nu 
PUl l lpa , The letter wn in nl iswer tn 
n protest tied severu days in*;., hy the 
1-, A, A. nis'iiiiisi cond i t i on ! pretals lng 
,,TI t i i i i i i i is inai section ..f thnt l i i t fh-
W«y ami Hn* m-'l-'riiviitiiiK ili'lny.s in 
opening n in tha public. 
l - l i n p l i a t i i - p i si " a s ln i l . - .Hl 
against the beavj eharara being lm-
poaad i.y n concern opsrat lng • . i lnkny 
ra i l road, wl i .ch convey i u u t n i u i . h i h • 
,n i r ii s l rc tc l l nf iii.*a.l,i\v l icy imi l 
l icer l'lti-k. 
In pint. I ha lllllll ll Philips sniil: *l 
knnw iilis i I is ii n a n a >.f i n c h 
complaint , nml It is g i vUg ns I I urent 
i leal n f Inmh le . The th ing thn l is 
g i v ing tin* I r a iT le r the nmst Irnl lh lo 
la the lack nf the I l l l ani l bridge BCfOSa 
the .st. .Inl i i is r iver. We nm ili>in'{ 
e v e i y t h l n i possible In Speed up th is 
wara aad hnve the road aaaiptstsd 
in ,i short till.,-." 
D u r i n g i ln* simrt absence nf the 
irt*n T. I. Comer, County Judge, ths 
i in ih 's nf his of f ice b a n , seen gbiy 
I'.ariii'.l nn bi his i lerk an.I n - - i - l . i i i i . 
1 ba i l . • H i . b l . who hns pri iveil him-
self ea i i i i i l , * ninl e f f ic ient . It Is hoped 
l b " sh, , | - | v m a t i n n w i l l l a ' n f U l i ' i l l 
I ' l i i i i i i tn mir genlaj townsman, ami 
Hint In- may cont inue I.. lie abb' M 
•dmin ls te t just ice as he has hereto-
/ , a , 
Ihe .l l l i l i*! ' is "bin k nil the l o t 
.main, ready tn cope w i th Ihe ill I I I , i 
lu i l i i in i is i i inh 's of l i is off ice, greatly 
refreshed ami lli tn assume his w.uk . 
MELBOURNE FOLKS TAKE ROAD DELAY 
TO GOVERNOR FOR AN INVESTIGATION. 
ST. V U M - I ) I I O I I I T O KK R E M O D E L E D 
Bacotulng onl iteiy dtcguatad wXih 
their f a i l u re to sfi-i raaoltra f r om t in* 
st;ii-> Road p t p i t i i i i i t i i i mi tin* coflaV-
atatloo of tba B ra ra rd connty par i 
ni ' the s i . Cloud Klaalmmae Melbourne 
i ian i road t<» t i n ' C4a) coaat, i u ieclal 
commit tee of the Melbourne rbamber 
of (Commerce -tuis it ken (in- a u t t e r 
up w i i h Oornrnor Rardea, aalrlng f " r 
an in-t ' l 'si iyj it jun inr,i iii«' unneceaaary 
deli iy. 
.Mr. AHu-rt Vmi Kell.' ir \v;is in.i.le 
. lui i i -in.IN of • POI It tea t.i place tha 
d e t a l l i ei t ins road Biattar before taa 
Governori and wh i le in Tallahaaeeo 
-i.i-i areek, de l l ra red the fol lowlntf mi-
drea i to Un* Qovernor, .nni l i is e f f o r t ! 
-, em to l i i - i * bspoufhl raanlta. 
i . ist n i^ i i t vrord VN;IS received by iii«* 
T r ibune that th* ' Qorarnor had wi red 
the . n n i n i i i for lha s i . . inhn- r l r a f 
b r i d f t WOUld l»«' li't in a i lay or two 
nml thnl \MiiU would ba apaadeU up 
MM ih.- raaaalnder of tba Job, ao thai 
ihe SI. ClOUd K issiiNNioi' Melhoi i rn i ' 
tea.i booeteri fbel sat is i i r t i i tun Mei 
bourne'a luteal i t t - M t - hara brought 
rt 'nl results. 
Mr. Von K f U a r sai-i to OoTarnOf 
Hardee, in par i 
i n May 1083 iho people ot Brevard 
County voted • IMUHI issue nr s^o 
.HKMHI for iti-* purpoae of complet ion 
ih.- port ion of iho Melbourne-Kiaalm-
iiM'o H ighway f rom Mel*bonma to the 
l i - , tela County l ino w i th | nine foot 
hard aurface. This band issn,. had 
i„.,u, ,, ,--.,.,1 ,. ben '.ho s ta ! , Etoad th 
• a i i i ne i i i not i f ied tin* Couaty Coo-
BHsWionera o l Rraaard County tha i 
th is road waa t " ba taken a m r ta a 
Ke.ieiai A ii I p ro j ec t and that Brevard 
County I'NIMIS could in- u*eit in tha 
. " i i - i i n. i Loa oi S.ILIH* nml (hal this 
Would nlso e iml i l i ' t h a n to make It n 
,-evenlei'ii foot roa i lway su as ] , , , ,>r11 
i'i> w i th the Federal Qoveruman. re 
• mi• . - inei i i • eo PederaI iId taarta 
t in - Caunty ' ouuniaatonara acquleaced 
in i i n - and \v>rk waa bagun oa thla 
A I ' t . i i l raif was given io Mr Don ihoo 
in Ju ly 11CJ i-iillln-vr for a i on-t ru t nm 
of I I ar inl i ' mul i l l) nu th is ma i l which 
werk w;.s to l«i' ioinp|eti*,l w i t h i n I "JO 
iluys. The -contractor has never f u l -
f i l l e d t h i ' r e n i l i r i ' l l i e o l s i.f i l l , * e . n i t r n e t -
l u i tho s ia ie Road Departmanl did 
not ti ik*' any actton " i i h t i n ' bonding 
company u n t i l a f ter eighteen montha 
bad expired, which w a i in December 
iPi'... Tin* Bonding company then 
moved tin- o r ig ina l equipment of Mr. 
Donanoo om t " tho s i . Johna Uivor 
a n , : i n s l , i l l , i l M r . l . a i i l f . O M " f M r . 
Dona I 'a old employeea fiw l u p a r 
Intendent, They ata*rted to uump -an.i 
out of tin* r iver , wo rk ing eaal boward 
ihe completed port ion of pbe road, 
Th is romi progreaaed rery alewiy nml 
conaultat lon af ter conaultut lon wns 
obtained hy tha repreeentatlve of t lm 
Moihourno Chamber of Commrrca ami 
adjacent toarui w i i it i ln* h i g h w a y 
conuslaal »ra, bul no la t ta fact lon haa 
ever i i iHii received, a l though promlaea 
galore, n n Ap r i l 1 1 10-M, af ter nu 
exc i t ing meeting, tho Chamber of 
Commerce appointed a coacunlttea to 
take the mat ter up w i th -Tour ExeaJ 
h u e : . and i bava the honor to iM ' 
ihe Cha i rman of tha i eonunlttee. Th is 
committee waa vary loath t " d laturh 
yonr Rxcellency ami nseil every device 
i l l it-. pOWeT to have tho State ".mil l 
Department Inveetlgnte the condition 
•Slat ing, ami np to Ihe present Mim', 
wo ha\ e received nothing bul prana-
Ises nml im anaWer to our telegrama, 
i t is t rue tha i the tbraal to ga to 
your Rxcellency made M i . l .miff . w im 
s i i s hr repreaenta i in- bonding people 
lnake a slmw el gutt ing Hie t i l l C - ' 
pi eie, i nn i hf eaal i lda a nil for thraa 
weeks d id admirable work . Thou 
•topped his progreaa ami put on t i m e 
ILH J. s ..-;• n- i l ' iy to t i l l bolea. 
Immediately upon t in ' cioaa of tho 
road ' ! • ' t yptmwt . *-o . i togging rnU 
road • . lipped Itaelf w n h t IOIUM 
w i i h a min imum parry ing capacity of 
eighteen autoe per t r ip , l l ma kef ton 
1 rips ;i da j nl i min imi 'barge of 
)f.MMi |„-i . .I I- i angina up t " ."•nci « i t i , 
a p,>--.ii.iiiH ,.r |ad per t r i p or 9860 
per - I.i \ a l min i i i i 11 in. Which a MKilint rt 
to I13L400 per a n n u a , At thla rai .* 
sm, ,* the i".ot waa given ts to U M 
ha'nis nf t in ' contractor and cloeed to 
t ra f f i c , ihe amount received by tha 
M'orit l i iui ' i t ou I'nitit K lg l i t ) 
PAO*. imt. T H E ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A . T i l l BSDVY, J l 'LV Si. IK* 
I _y 
A I I w i i f ,-ITY. N. J Itlneraat 
reraiori ako •sgartassa' tlwiiianlvea a* 
ex-servtre men ara required saas t.> 
obtain iin* i'iiii,ii**.'in,'iit nf tlm lueel 
post nf 'I'ln* American l/f|*ii>n mi'I tn 
nave i..'.n residents i,r Un- itata Foi 
ni least a rear before rawtalaaton la 
granted tbeai ta paddle tbelr tearas. 
Oounty filers Blair «n<> advocated 
iiir . altai Mated : l'ii.-ii- in*'- i..--i."i 
in, niii, i s ami e i - ITVII •• iii niriiuli 
wim .ai,* 1'iitilli'il tn anything In Iln* 
wn.i nt' panalts in conduct baslnies, 
wit ti. Hit waatlag linn* with full'rs win, 
nr dSBVOrlng li, capitalise nn svin-
ptllliy fnr tilt' fi'i'ini'r s.Hiliers. K l -
M'lViil ' 1111*11 \i\\V\< ,..*.-,, Vi,'tllllt'/.l-.l "11 
all shl, s til i-< >,,;•)• Illi* t a l i s reprisaiita 
riim nf riiiiits *\-iii, aaeai wars in ili«* 
war .iin, hurt 
In nnik»* in, in 
l- n. i- ." 
rs : s a l f sevcl'.il 'lefl anil alinl-i 
an- iii nm. nil ni* iiiimn .iin ent i t led 
| . , a s l ian- , ,1' I n . , ,in|.t'lis a 1 inn. T l io 
betra suggeated tba, a monumeul in* 
rn l i l In the boy's liiflllni-v. nml illl 
ma,I, assignments nt their sliari- tn 
iln- Leaioo, 'i'ln- araa agreeible until 
tlm Kaasai board gol tlm rasa. Tim 
la., .perineal!* says itiat tin* lamus 
Imui - l Brill I'i' iei|ilii*,*il tn nil, ki- nut 
I I I I , i i rilffareal rbsebs t., pay as ii 
beirs tin- BBBBIJ shara nf tka 
In- is tn r in - T h ™ tlm 
tabs, un'alme tn net these 
inil ' . i n-il nml pa id In tn n t-unil 
ni i - i i inr inl . 
•tale 
nf in, ' 
i-liiiiit 
Legion 
• Invk- i 
fnr t in 
BANANA GROWERo TO 
MEET AT WINTER 
HAVEN IN OCT. 
1..-, n.i tt it growers I'r.nn .ill pari.** nf 
i'lnriiln win sttend th,* annual meet 
Ini- nf Hi,- M e n . l a I ta l ia I roWers ' 
Assm'iniinu iii Vint,*r Haven October 
JII. w. .:. liiii-i nf iii.isinnr i< mail-
ing free copies of "Oon rclal Banana 
Orowing" to all Intereated in tbls 
rapidly developing food-frull Industry 
Aimiit BOO Mill attend lbs conveBtlon. 
There ware nm al tlm bul mne'lng 
in Kissimmee, 
BOSTON, Itaas, suit,- Auditor 
Alnu/.u it. I'IMII must employ tares 
nn other inni-iTii tlmu |W<***d Wur veterans iu his olilcc nr 
* „[ thi- vi'ti'i'an'H ox- 1." without assistance as tin* result of 
In rs-esTat division by itm itata lagss-
luliiri* 'lllis prialiiaiiie'it iti> forced 
KV ANSVII.I.K. lml. Tin* urine nl , "I1"!! 'iiin Ly lha refusal nf tlm stat l 
th tlrst i i s s , h a g Sniitinr tn BBSs blaIiBajtsJatu-rB i" Mnpower alia to appotat 
life in tin Wi,rhi wini-, In l a . u s t m n Ienmloyeea ,,f bla nwn .lepnrtiuent nt 
easuatery tn*i-»*. is imirk.si oaly with tl"- state cauitoL tatae tiiu,* iin**. 
n -in.ill giaai fruit Jar with a p i c e tin*,*,* vet,'runs win, ataod lUjfhaal 
I ,'ivil servide f xiiinluutiunt. ffnr •>,», 
tlmis iiiniiT .'iN.k ware refnaad laatal 
incut hy llllii. Th,' America, , I-etd. 
CAWTHON ,11 XKiiKS K. 
I N l ' I T Ttl TKAt'l! IN 
K. K i t I I 
I I . l l l l i i . 
•r.\i.i.Aii.\ssi:i-: W B I awtbea, 
Hate laperintendenl ol public tnstrur-
ii,.ii Monday nu-,1 his anawer ta the 
alternative writ nt taaa-daajras granted 
three weeks ago in Mr. it It. Blley nf 
•aphyrbllta, Pasco connty. who alleged 
that tba stnii* ..ui.'riiiii'iiHi'iit deellasal 
Is lasas him u iif.' lint I Uiiiii' ns 
teacher sttbaagb ha hint i|unlilltsl Inr 
l i . 
,'f papal inside t.*arli|ir his iinnm in 
fsilsil lallal I ".lainos Basses! -Llrca-
La ui. 
T t . - K i i l in t .* l ln r i l i ' t t c 1'u-st i.f T h e 
I s i ts , 11 la-eiwo hara is weoematto* 
I naiii It. ra ise funds It, ImiM 
i t B*4psraa*g i*ji.Mini,**it ,*v,*r this Inat 
;tn* Bi-st dougbboy 
ti pi was -"I,- i i i -•: nf riitunicri-t* 
i ba ' - aaal BrgrdaaBl-
•i.iii . * iiiininiiiL : |*a la-hind the 
• i, ii -i. i;', •'•' 'i.rat* 
n v.a I i si a i r 
n i * ' * rba, was r e t u r n e d 
b 
protastsd. Cook rcuiniued r-bdurati 
1.,-1,'l.slntivi' lull.,,, fiiMirulilc in tin* 





' ' . • !„ 
f a o l l l -
•*-ill l»e 
-. hilt**-*. 
BALBIOH, N. C 
Aiin'r i i ' . ' i i i i s iu c i i t i t 
Qovarntnt ni," wnitt 
HriMiks. I'l-i'slili'iil 
Btata Ciilii't't*. lms 
tel l iNHik fnr Ilm 
nf North t'nrnllna 
"illi The American Legion's |irn|«isnl 
recently puss,.) i.y tbs Oa-rarraJ A* 
seubly fnr Ilm li-ni luin- ,,f Aineri 
csnlsai Iii pulilli- schools, it p r e n n t i 
an ,'lt'iimiitiiry study nf mir state nml 
new IsMik nn 
•Our Until 
I.y I»r. R. , ' . 
North ,'nrniiiiit 
bean sdoptad ns I 
elementary sphaiiis 
Tin li.aik compiles 
' . a n : i ' v l - NatiiHial astloBal goverannsPnt, snowing 
" - • . 
tonveaaa. b«-r* Sc,.i*-n :, 
tbe dm-iaratlMi eaT > 
'Ov bnailwg oiaaiEint,*,' in an-
ii.iiin int that tbaosaiii.-
tn i i . have already beee r r c 
- I -lit To botcis. wiillii t*c-
gu l—uitial 
- in i- in sc^ommods.iona arlll 
I**, made Leation aapaiii 
iuc t,. L-riiitest inereaae In member-
«lli|i during tin* BSSBl year. of Um 
Bfty-aeven Departasavts in Tim Am. r 
iinli Legion, llnliHa. M,'\i,,. anil i', :i 
• s.-, , ar, I„,IV *iM (1,,. lenil 
irlgla umi anrpoaa umi points 
necesatty nf having patriotic 




WASH IN, IT. I.N. I. <-.--.|.,iims \ 
l.r.iin. Poal I'niuinnmii'i'. Dlatrk-t o 
."liinil.ia. Aumriiiiii Legion placed th 
tl'-rul nffi-riin: I'll Hi,, pier 
.** the President's Boa m Mm Bervlres 
Um White Hnuse uml ex* 
to iln' bereaved r.unily the 
rymaathy ..r The ajnerkaa Uegbm. 
Mr itiley. apanaabl nf Mr- Pawthea 
fnr Btate luperlataadeal in the Inst 
two deiiiiKriitii* pritnuiies. charged 
aiiiiiius as the innlive la-hliul the re-
fusal. 
Attueheil tn the answer Acre i2 ex 
hiints whlrh Mr Cawtboa n-kiai tha 
,, Isiipr.-uie conil tu enusliler as purls nf 
l l - | the answer, lie dislnrisl thnt tie bail 
made nn Inquiry nml found nml thare 
upon ileteruiinisl that the *siilil K. It. 
Klley. dill u.u ami hns imt. under his 
eertifii'iite issuisl as herein set Carta 
laiiuht suiae-sfiilly iii I hiKh Bshool 
or cota*ge in this state fnr n IHTHHI 
of IS taaatba under » state certiHeate 
ns is r,-,|iiiri',l I.y S.stinn .Mln. BS.tasd 
Clsnarsl Btatntti ol Kinridn." 
Several le l lers frnlll persniis In the 
Btata were attached as lubstanUatton 
nf thla conteutluu. 
Another letter aJarsaasI tn w. N. 
Slmill.s. tjmii superilili'iiileiit. iinillr 
ilnte of April 7. I M I aad siuned liy 
Itiley ns principal nf Daala Msjt 
school, was nltiulmil nml ili-s>rll«sl us 
showing "upon its face" tin- "sni.l it. 
It. Itiley tu he illlternt.- anil liutit tu 
linin a teacher"! eretlhcate." 
The stale siiis'rlnteiuleiit oaclared 
I.e hml ileilinisl nml lefusatl nnd re-
fuses to issue il life i iiliil. ate tn tlm 
aald ll. It. Itiie, iipnu tlm greaad tli.it 
f i s i le l l eertlhVlltiiin shmihl nnly In* Is-
, |sin*ii tn paraens nf good moral char 
n i t e r nml Hii- ri 's|«,inli 'iit hns hml 
br in-'lit in his attention 
Whtcfa shows i i luslv 
saiH II. It. Itiley Is i 
MBS VAN1K M'UilN IS IN.lt K U , 
WHRN S T K l t ' K IO i t III 
(il lKKM 11.1,1-:. Ill Mrs Vassal 
Mii.iiui nf ihis eity, suffered s »<il>t-iit 
,-tiimiission uf the brain ami w a s 
severely shocbed nml bruised ulsnit 
t h e 
(^/^JI^i^sfcjr^aTI 
• M a r n r s i Wilson, daughter i 
the late President Woodrow Wii 
Baa. aa she arrived at tlic Demo 
cratlc Convention to root far h 
brother-in-law, Wm 0 McAdoo 
e i 
HK1IWVS KAII.S V1V1I.I.V KK* 




la W u I \ N I ; I : I . I ; S , r a i Th 
U'sr produced iflmiiniiniiu mn ,,au-
Boaly oitasrisd previi-asly,—the .lis-
aiHiai \ , tents '''n.i Um radio, ii i-
..iii.i natural tbaa thnt in tin- eaaa >n' 
. l inn aleyers, ,-, disabled reteraa aad 
rmli" expert nr tbla city, tbal tbsae 
i « " .i.-i.inpinniiis ni" il,,- w.ui.i War 
aimnl.I Join r.riai's i,,i mutual heae* 
ttt 
Hivi'li .Miners iies ,,„ | | „ . Ilai ,, | h i . 
sacs in a pretty little hoa*e al SU 
Voi'lli l".... nasnd Avium ilm Srs) 
bome pas.,,i on end praated ander 
tlm I'liiifuriiin Veterans Haras I'm--
. l i a - A, i w h , . , , , '... | , : I S | „ l M s i l h M . 
froa, a service hospital nl, 
...liitili helpless physically A 
luorimr nml aMter hover rmstsnt ly 
n e a r r e a d y t" | n , ' - - a i . a i l i i i f . Irani*! [ ' ** 
t" ilis lips ,,, ilm prsiaa of a ••"••-'K'-O I.AM) GRANT 
magaaloe. A parrot perched al tha • ' CKOtUiK i n SHOWN 
BBbBS "f his l«*.| ami now uml then lly I'. II BBBOOWJLN 
"4-UWks a ,ia,,;y |„y U|»„M ., WASH I NUT. >N An original l.ind 
• a d c iM-iia, from r.ni-,-iiiie iwrii.. iimteut graatad i.y Oaorge i n of Ona** 
••I.'- rVbareupon Uotber |Brtlan tu James Bulrd mr IIIIK'KI 
I 
B K B K E U 9 Y , , ' u l T n test 
l i r i l i t y ,,f w a r Inn, ' pal r im isui. I In 
Berkeley I-..si ,,f Tbe AmericBB Leuim 
iiaaiiily adopted an anlque plan A | 
. ti-p II, w one-dollar ire, nba, k was 
•eat ' • !»" ." i tin' , Itlaeoa, atrstwhlla 
s i . a K , i , i„ support *.r ilm Liberty 
I....an drtvea, wiii, Inatrurtlons thai 
tbey were lo keep tin- dollar, pr 
ina. i i i i needed it re than ilm IA 
aervlce man. Itm |„ ,...,«,.. sa pa tr lota, 
believed a- they pntfeaeed 
during tin* war. "im'hinL* 
is tn., L*,„„i tor tlm boya " thi 
i" add another dollar to u,,. 
. • .i.-.l ami i, r urn both . i. .II., • , i,. iim 
American Legion slemorisl .nml . 
v'- ,! of "tlm n n linm patriots" 
'•'I'1 tbdeoUar. The namea'ol nil re 
clplenta nt the Lftgloa'a teal win. so-
le, ted a! rn It, I. HI, tjaan 
published dnrlag tlm war 
limy s | i | | 
I . , be l ieve 
H I . 
'•« -|'.i|t,r..s 
vldenca 
Iv that "the 
iiian without 
regard fnr troth mul n-i-mity nnd this 
respondent, ns itate superintendent nf 
I'lnriiln. has found ami .l.terniiiusl 
that ihe raid it it. RUey is sal i«.s 
sissi-,1 ,.f g 1 moral eaaractei aad 
without regard fm- innli and veracity 
mul nntlt fur teachtag in tha public 
Bcfaool l .U I lm - l a t e o f F lor l . l . a " 
H e c h a r g e d tha t M r . BJieJ H i - -
regarding the truth nml in tfort 
I,, sdvince his own material Interest!, 
on Mm II.'. 1021, in tnakiag his ap-
plication fur Um position in teach ,u 
Port l.ail.l.'i'.laln" slan..1 in writing 
nn.l reported t" ths board ol public 
insiruiimu of Hml county that in- wai 
'' 'u graduate with A. B, degt I idu 
cation from tin- Prdrerslty .n lleorgls 
nml ihni • ibntliar • lain, wai sat up 
in liis application mr ine certlfleata, 
"When in liulli ninl in fact the suhl 
It. It. Klley was nut a graduate uf the 
general i niverslty of (i.s.rnin a Ith 
any dSSJISS w l i a t i i e r lull hn. ' i m r i l v 
received .. lumarr irbool diploma 
i'lum ilm sniil University uf Georgia 
nml i,mid I.e ri.tisl fur entrance " ' 
I isi Surviving Member of FiuiMiits 
|;.„MI ol Anti-Slavery Zealots lo 
tv l.*l, rate Hist I t in lull., 
l.llke F. l'ursolis. er.slilt'il with la'-
im; tlm la-t survlvliiK lueinher of .Inhu 
Brosra's fafaoaa i-umi uf an l l a i iB i j 
w a l n t s . eele l ini l is l h i s '.list lilrtll-
ilu.v al h is Iinnm III Snliiiil. K a n s a s . 
Saturday, .lune M still hala ami i 
Imiirty. he tenils u siiiuli tfnrilen tur 
i'\fi'i*isi' um's downtown Frequently 
uml utteuils nil Itm BBBStlngl nf Um 
Siillliu poal nf the li A. It., nf which 
he is pri'.si.lenl. asyi un •aaWOclalad 
1',,'ss ilispiltetl. 
Thill h i s iiiiuil is ns fresh ,,s liis 
I,,*,l.v appnnrs is jiulii'iiiisl liy u rendu-
isi-i'iil review nf llriiwn ami tlmir pin 
lus i Btnajffl*-**'. r i . e n t l y *.*iveu I'.i Tar-
si'lis : 
.1,-iin HiuiiII. ar., urriveii in Kaaaaa 
In Noveuil.er. 180*1, l i e arnveil Willi 
a l ius fctf his live suns, win, hail pr,' 
ceded him there, am! proptn-o«l to eolu-
nialal Bay whn wnulil follow llilll. 
Northern Imorigratloa came slowly 
inuil iim spring ni* 1806, uml settled I 
i tiy ur.uiml T,,|H*ku and Lawtreace, ; 
\ a n n u s , ,-ii\ ,-nt j.Hiis we re lml,I, , |, , 
l i n n . OfaaatVSd, luit all w e r e ,l,iuoin,te«i p a d !:::. ! f 
l.v tlm iim sliivnr.. party, Pree itate spring, I8B8, 
men war, driven from tbs potla i.y Caaada, umi from 
nn armed organlsi tlon, Prsquenl Ohio, waj 
murders ware ponunlttad ill over tbe Virginia 
• tata 
I ''When arinisl men ordered iiii/.ens 
mn .inhn lli-ui, n -raised In- lolce and 
jsuiil : Has it , nine to Ilm imiiit tbal 
|oOe parly BT llle .Hllel llill-l lenve 
their hollies ninl Iran- 111" terr i tory! 
Weil, I a r . e m iim challenge.' 
"Thnl evenlag Brown lelected his 
party. iHreodore VTelner, nn Anairlan; 
Thompson, his son In : 
lira.I mul l imbs J u l y '..III 
wh, . she w a s s t r lmk h.v nu Illllu-
limnile ut t lm i l l lersei l inn uf I 'nl le ' ie 
llM'lllle Illlll Nor th Se ioml s t r ee t . T t l f 
a r w a s ba lag d r iven liy Albert >\'a.v 
n i n e , of l lkl i i lumin ri l .v. . Iklu. . w h o 
is he re on n visil al Hm I m of J o h n 
Wllilel lllllll, w h o lives e lghl mill 's 
nor th uf l l r eenv i l l e . 
Mr Wiivin l re I,,1.1 n r i ' i a i i l e r fur 
The Advocate Hint lu* was HOIIIK aaal 
nu College uveiiim und hud inmle l lie 
luin around the "iluiuniy" t,» tin* 
north mi Ses'und MtrtH';, srhan Mis. 
M,-l al ill sliltteil In eruss the Btrsst, 
Ile sniil Ile thOUgbl she lieiiiuie eolT 
fused iiiiii run directly Into the pnlli 
of Ihe enr. 
lli,* liiini|s*r slriii'k Mrs. Mel.nln mul 
kaoched her tn the piiictiionl, tier Imml 
striking ths rasa, Mr. waamlra laid 
tie turned his t a r sharp's to ihe left 
to nvoid rnnalaa. avaf Mrs. HeLatn 
anil in sn ilollllt rnn into the store 
building uf I'oi-Welas Clothing <"•>.. 
tlrst kiinikin*' down a Mask rack. 
Mr.. Wilileriiiiiii uml sun were In the 
ear with Mr Wiivinire. 
Mrs. Mel.nin wns tiiki'll to the hntlle 
nf her Boa. W. P. .Milsllli. Jll-'l llemss 
tlm str .vt from ihe Beaajg of the ae-
elilenl where ll'r 11. II. Curtmcll 
.Iresseil her Injl.ries. She sllffei-ivl 
ii slii-lii eutielisslnn uf Um tiruln, a 
si-alp wnilliil, il ,-llt over the right 
eye and u badly liruisisl Inuht km*,'. 
Her euiiilitiun is nut eufislden'il erlt 
hill iiiiii she is resllni: easy today. 
W.i.imiro sa id he had only tun! the 
ear at.-.ui ii mouth 
PJUvportB from Mrs. Mel.nln 
nre Hint she la doing nleely. BlUaOtiab 
illlillile tn leave her bad. nvvluK to Hie 




ajonj hy lens *7 
KUKl. rai.H'ITATt'.ll i»N 
KOI M U M ; I K V I ' I R l >LVKh 
io rk r i i i iers i t j Wires Wishet, 
. (.rude-ale of Irllll .Miseries 
lixnh Birthday. 
Lewli Benedict Bead was lairn in 
New Ynrk, July 11. MM, mul llv.*,! 
h e r e n ine ty yeiirs Ten >enrs un, . lie 
nal tu California to make his hi,tin* 
w i t h II sun whn Is seventy tw,. i i ' i a * 
,Hil Mr It.-eil was uriiiliintisl f rom 
New Vnrk I ' l l ivers i ly i linhtv ulie vein's 
uu'o .IK'IIUI ti ineiuls'i- ul Ilm elnss of 
isi". ii,. tins just celebrated hit pom 
in-*; af tin* leii tni , mark. 
Motorists 
Hpeedlnff, iiieedliiK, 
Uettlna - aualil to 
i'ln- i- paaetnc bul 
Tire irai lu oa UM 
Oraaal 
.MI are apeedlna 
paj a nut' 
wi- ra kaavtag 
- ; i i n l - uf l i l in* 
a p la ins T l \ t 
> Chatham, 
Uni. i" Cleveland, 
In l l n l ' l i e r s l e i - i v . 
I I n Hml l l l e 
plana, an Uu* 
for one vein 
In- i I.n, k 
l e u r i 
luin- nf h is sups 
Saltimn uml Oliver, 
w ith itm iitimi attar 
i l l , the l l iul l t nf M 
Owen. I'-Vi'.lorii k. 
I w a- assn iiileil 
a m i lieyera imllea reproachfully 
H i r e a i n i s ,,, t rade the j u i r m t for u 
, , ; J i ; . " O w e n g r i a i ami w a i v e s 
rospoiulhilitj for • Odette's" over - us 
trsJnla-g, 
. ' i , a , u,„.s „ i,,i „f saaUlag ami 
laughing wini, I,,. Isn't .-forking! 
ll ll skill.sl ..,,,,1 a-- us 
aorker, a radio expert, ami hi . bad-
soon sarvea as his wurhshop, He 
the huadlng of manj n , . ^ 
al radios from his I . , I n,. j , M ,„,,,_ 
, ilea ,„, 
• thnl be may «,-e ami 
'•'s'iu'1 a li'llnw Amerlenit 
» tl i isl iu, lion ,,| , |„ ,|jf. 
towkupa." H e has he, 
In ih , knowledge ,,i radio 
thai I." i*i i, i , i snd direct tbe 
bulldlns, , Neturwlyne, 
H •., in., and s i be sd-
t iodine." 
" i i . - in many af tba Basil 
'• 'i ty were constructed ' 
Bade, bl . riper! ion, snd 
Miese Hav. * ' I W e l t e V ' r a r e hns In-
creaaed from bardtack, now and than, 
lo i e ra . k. i* i n hour . 
ORBAT BBMD, Kun.-iu,.—It.si taps 
. . .ul I'"li'In.' ineinlii'IS of ' i lm AIII.* I-i -
run t*a**Ion hen* in.iT defer erectloct 
of u in.: . i..l I,. Allw.vn HaUrrisan. a 
Barton r ty fatarna who I,,SI hi-
life ill llle W.'llll Will. Ili ' l ' l Hi" 
rXanaai bonna law, Hnrrhma's hain 
nn entitled ta Ha boasat, Bla parsoti 
n n .I".el aial In- had nu l . i" l l i"rs nml 
acres in Plortda, I77H. is in pasaaa-
si.ill or the (Jeuerill Land Offlca nud 
is a pur. af its display nt the Depart-
ment of tim Interior Bducatoaal b -
liii.it in the Interior Building thla 
* '" ' k I'ln document Is written on 
parchment 30x33 ml , . - to which the 
seal .if King llenrite is ultuitleil . T h i s 
seal is m u l " nf lirnwn w a x is fuiir 
and one-half Inches in diameter aad 
ii iniir in. i, iii thickness, ii is secured 
the pnr i ' l i iu i ' i i l w i t h u pie. , ,,t 
faded 1,1 
W , l \ 
other original land patents s i 
hlblted .are parchments siumsi by 
Andrew Jackson, Jsmsa Madison, 
James Mninn,.. John i.iuimv Adams, 
• 'in! John A.lam- Ihe-,. pi, , ... u , . , , . 
displayed al Si. I i- umi tha 
I'." in I'm Hi. International Kxpoal 
' mn :.l Sun l-'rama- •• 
Bounty laml warranti for military 
aervlce leaned i" Phillip l i s 
It "l» it Iv I.ee. .Mn i IIIIIII l.iiiiailn, 
[Ambroae B. Burnaide, tJlysses S. 
brant , W. s. Hancock, .m.l Wlnneld 
Sinl l al*" ill. llllleil in Ihe e \ l , | I , , | 
I h is tn i i , ;, | iliieiiinent.s. 
..f historic iiu.ii'si | . ;, | :IM,| ,.,.. 
Ilnqulsbmenl oi :.2u seres in tin* vie-
I l l tV uf N. .*. M i l , „ i , . W b l c t hail | n 
given in Major Oeneral latPayetta" 
l.v Bet .-r i ongreas. He rellaipilahed 
th" im,,i becauas nf tha dlfflcalty in 
locating n it is written mi parch-
i and Igned i.v Latniyette. 
a*B U' n l l m r h l s l e r i e laii.1 i lne l l -
snid i iniversi ly im hiither Hiuii l lm.Ui 
soph re i l u s s for tlm A. II. degree 
in e . lmati ' .n. w h i i h is shown hy Ihe 
aff idavit of T. J. WiKifter. ilean nf 
Hie s, I I uf education nf the fill-
varsity nf Oeotrgla. This iffldavlt 
was placed in the reeord. 
Othar Iffldavits were placed in the 
re,,ml tending tn shmv that Mr. itiley 
hml made fates statements us tn ths 
|.,i...mil reiunl of ill*. I'awlli.ui. 
in, nis is ui" lirst townablp alH in 
1 stitiiusi ii 11,1,1* Um ragtangnlai vsys-
telll of pnbllC lainI sill i l l - . ' I l . is pint 
i» nf a survey executed m i.sn ander 
| tbe Continental Congress, covering 
i i , iwi- i i ip i North, . . . I I ILI - i ViYsi. ii 
is located in eastern Ohio 
Al-.. there are sample plat- ,.r 
modern sun . . . - | n which Hm tapo 
gyaphy is shown i*y baehnres uml by 
contours! .mi- of tins,- | , ,t pfeal 
uf t he laluls BOW uuilu'ui a in* the i l l y 
uf Chicago wliieh wus dlvbled m'" 
f a rms uf ISO a. res ea. li in IfaW, 
i if current Interaal i- ., plal ..f Um 
t'.ivii.-iie uf Harding, Florida, i.f this 
l.'WIIsile U S I.Us sni.l ul ;| 1|. I V 
ul ly fur |388,000. 
u p 
I. ItHt, nml 
morning of Ha; W, John Brown 
struek his Brat Hon fur Iiie rreedom 
" ' Kansas ii was um iissjliinliig uf 
the eiul The next morning mounted 
umi, were riding in every direction 
spreading news of taa terrible murder 
nf live men IIII llie I 'n t luwatn in ie . It 
w i l l , I have heen alght , Imt th ree COUld 
mil l». 1 ..tlinl. It was iienerully 
proved i.y Um rn-e state party nml 
l e r m r intn t h e Imurts ,,r t be enemies 
•Tlie v.ai nf Vest wus comparative 
ly i|iimi. uml .Inhn Brown Iboughl tbal 
Ilm question nf shivery In hniisns mt 
ul N setilnl. sn in* determined in 
..nil*. Ui" Ilghl ini" Viii-'inin In Um 
fllll nf 1887 Im sele, Nil ten , ,^ ,,,.-,, 
w i n . hml I ii t r i a d i.y l i re uml took 
lia In 11 ipiiel l i t t le luw n ill [OWI. U he re 
we ware iflven niihiaii Instruction! 
Eyes Ruined 
By nattl-irt: they |.*f r.*,l ninl .ore and yon 
b l tbim | n . Ilnn't do It. I.i'iuiarili's 
Qoldaa I've Lotion eurea soraaeM wlthoui 
Bala in mi.' u.iy. I',mis, In als and 
•trenrthiai: insist mi bavlBg "I.eun 
srdl's'*—tt makss stnuia syss, 
QuarsBtifd nr muuey r-jfuuded. All 
drntfiiHts sell it. 
Brown i'.i ih 
lummy In carry mi mu 
raid was dedarad off 
Brown took three of 
w i i h h i m ' n K u l i s u -
•*llu He, elulier JP I *••>, l lrmvii lol 
ii few men intn Missouri uml br-maghl 
,,ui ,Helen staves aaveral wagons, y-okas 
,'f " \ . i i clothing IIII.I pi . . . i- iuus. n n n s 
eir lie returned to lamwatomae, 
IMIIISUS. nu .liinunry SO and .-tai list 
mirth with tlm simes. tin January 
• ll" l ea . hetl l lo l lmi . Kansas . In 11 
anas, atarra. II was tha nexl day tha, 
whal is sniut'iiiiii's called Uu- Battle 
,.f spurs occurred mi isprtng t i i , ' . 
nml here Brown captured rareeal |.rl-
stiliel's. T lm. l Were t a k e n | 0 N e l . r a - k i l 
n n d f r i e d l l u Kel i ru i i rv I. Is;,;*. 
l t r o w n lef t Knns j is never tn r e t u r n . " 
Iieeiiiis,* nur MIIVIIKI* uneestiirM, Btaaafl 
, iuski!led In tlinl lleiutil'ies, e,illlit,d Iht-lr 
tlii«ei's. seorts) hy tens nud ttiiia 
founded Ihe ttacimsl system. Help 
Baby UiruiiKli (he lml summer with 
MM 
COMKOHTS 






Glycerin Supiiwilurirsi llnf.uili 
/im* Sieuriii,. Sugar of Milk 
l u s lo r Oil iioric Add 
e s t Kill* of 3HI I'll,' 
fur heal th and hyi* 






•Ths* 'rXonaSL Drug J t h n 
RHEUMATISM ENDED 
Don't suffer any longer from rhcu-
m.itisn Why endure such intense 
pains in the muscles, nerves and 
joints? 
The poison, of rheumatism are 
carried in the blood. L E O N A R D I ' S 
E L I X I R F O R T H E BLOOD com-
b i t s these poisons, drives them out 
of the lystera. The rheumatism 
vanishes. You can go about your 
daily tasks freely, happily. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D does more than this 
for you. It builds new strength 
and vitality, i t ' s u&e insures againat 
recurrence of attacks. 
T r y L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D now. Refuse 
substitutes. At all druggists. 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R b, K I D N E Y 
PILLS 
K e e p L a i i | L i v e r s L i v v l i j 
Korrec t K idneu Kompla in t s 
666 
la a preeerlptian for M.,l*u-ia, I hi l l . 
and Fever, Dengue, or Itillueas Feviw. 
• t kUls the rerrua-
Our Advertising 
* Service N 
M e a n s M o r e S a l e * f o r I 
Y o u , M r . B u s i n e s s M a n 
When you begin advertising 
in this paper you start on the 
rosd to more business. Thera 
Is no better or cheaper me-
dium for reaching the buyers 
of this community. 
We csn also provide 
Art i s t i c Print ing 
of every description. 
• H - i ' l ' I ' l I r4r4r4r4>4r4>4r4r4r4r4r4rtr4r4> ++++*-W*-f*++-*l 
"Teii The World With Signs" 
Cull on ST. OLOUD SI<;.\ OO. iii Hi 
•r-5- -a—t-̂ —i«I—t»-*5-*-I"*S.-*>-*t":. *i--i—-J*̂ —I—:—4- •!—^—f-s>*̂ —>-*t.-̂ - *i"4r-*lr-S- **a»**—4"i**-̂ —i— 
1'if.T Ml,lir. 
••H--1-+++++++*!"!-*. 
"COLLI) llr.'ITKR KKKTN.IZKK UK MADI WK WOl'LI , >L\KF. IT" 
Before I.living get nur new April price list of our "SIMON 
Pure' ' and "OHM IIUAXIIS" which luire l.aen the Slumlord of Quality 
for the past forty yenrs with Flnrlilu Krowers. rrieea nlways right, 
quality considered, not tbe i lmapc-i. but the heat for results Alao 
pi lie lists of Inao tielilcii. Sprayers, D a l e r a and Dusts. 1H-I Alnainae 
now ready, write for one. 
E. O. FAINTBR n . :KTI I^KR CO-. JACKSONVIIJ.K, FLA. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
209 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD, FLOrtlDA 
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a u r u c . i r i i 
•SO TMSttE Y C U • R = ' ] 
viHCctE nAs: you I 
•.LL EMEN1N6 - COM1N0 / / 
HOME FOSJ *^jepE-J \ y \ 
AT goCLOCIt?^ 
W H V - E 8 . - O L L 1 E 
i J I ' . T H v e p E o 
IN THE STOOE IOQ Ai 
TAI.lt MSiTrf THE 3,r^c\ 
OO CO -O A LAIXM AlO 
•lOCIBTY MttTiMb AND NUT 
BE MOME IN TIME T O 
GET tOUR -4UPPER-
WMA.T T H B N ? 
T H I R l s I M V , ,11 L Y l i 1 9 1 1 THF, ST. CLOTTT) TRIBUNK, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA 
FARMERS' AND FRUIT GROWERS' WEEK 
At University of Florida, Gainesville, August 11-16 
Every Phase of Florida Agricul-
ture and Home Economlca 
to Be I W i w w d . 
0TATE AND NATION'S 
!, EXPERTS WILL SPEAK 
1'rt-parat ions Being; Made to Care 
for a Tluiiisiinil of lata** 
ida'a Farm Folk. 
T h e T h i r d A n n u a l F a r m e r s ' u n d 
J*VI , II G r o w e r s ' W e e k w i l l b e h o l d a t 
t h e r . n i i ' c , o f A ,-, i, n 11 ii i r U n i v e r s i t y 
o f F l o r i d a . A i u c u a l 11-10 . 1 9 2 1 . In nr-
(dnr t h a t e v e r y o n e m a y c t i . n a , t h e c o a t 
i w t d b e Juat a a l i g h t a s p o s s i b l e . T h e 
i t u n t i i i . , 1 1 , i a n d it HUIII r o o m w i l l h e 
wipei, t o v l a l t o r a a t a c u s t o f ,1 .2 !* 
| p e r d u y , w h i c h I n c l u d e s r o o m . u n i 
i l i r i e m o a l a . \ i n l i n e art* n a k e d t o 
I'.-liiK b e d l i n e n , p f l l o w a a n d t o w - d a 
A . , n m n i i ' i l n f Imir m a y a l a o bti s e c u r e d 
i n h o t e l s , b o a r d l n K h o u s e s a n d p r i v a t e 
[ rcs l i l c iHi .H a t 11 . i s , n i . i l n , , p r i c e s . 
T h o p r o g r a m w i l l b e d i v i d e d I n t o 
| s e c t l o n s . T h o t r e n e r a l p r o g r a m w i l l 
c n t i s l a t o f l e c t u r e s a n d t t i l u r e s w e s b y 
v p r o m l n o n t a p v a k c r a f r o m e l e v e n t o 
fcwelvn o ' c l o c k e a c h d a y . T h e n i g h t 
I p r o g r a m w i l l b e e n t i r e l y e n t e r t a i n 
i n e n t — m u s i c , m o v i n g p i c t u r e s u n d v a -
r i o u s f o r m a o f a m u s e m e n t . 
Divisions in the Instructional 
Program. 
D i v i s i o n " A . " T r u o k , P a e a n s a n d 
Bvmall F r u i t . S p e a k e r s In t h l a a e c t t o n 
'vrill s ! v e I n f o r m a t i o n o n t r u c k c r o p s , 
E l l l t a l l o n , g r o w i n g * a n d mnrttet l i iK* b l e m a , e t c . H w c t U p o t a t o e s , p e a. a - r a p o s , b l u o b c r r U M , IHiti k l . c r r l . a 
arte . w i l l b e d i s c u s s e d . 
D i v i s i o n " B . " C i t r u s a n d S u b - t r o p 
Ileal F r u i t s . S p e a k e r s v e r s e d In t h e 
• c i t r u s s i t u a t i o n w i l l i l l s e u a s p a s t . p r e s -
l e n t a n i l f u t u r e o f t h i , c i t r u s I n d u s t r y , 
• c o . e r t n s s u c h p h a s e s na p l a n t u u a r a n -
l i n e s , m a r k , l l n x . f c r t l l l t e r i . p e s t s a n i l 
• K l e n t l f i c i n v i B t l K a t l n n a . 
A s p e c l n l p r n g r a m la a r r a n g e d f o r 
a v o c a d o a n d o t h e r s u b t r o p i c a l f r u i t 
S e c t i o n " C . " P o u l t r y . C o n s i d e r a b l e 
i t l n i e w i l l h e d e v o t e d t o d l s o n a s l o n o f 
t f a r m a n d c o m m e r c i a l f l o t - k a . w l l h e m 
p l i i i i i : , o n b r e e d s , l i . . l i h i t ! , ' , f e e d i n g . 
I p t m l t r y s a n i t a t i o n n n d h y g i e n e . A 
' s p e c i a l i n h i b i t o f p o u l t r y w i l l b e 
P l a c e d o n t h e c i i n i p u a . 
S e c t i o n " D . " B e e s . T h e p r o a - r a m 
' w i l l c o n s i s t o f d i s c u s s i o n s o f n p l a r y 
i i i i i i i i iK' -n i ' i i t , v a l u e o f i'liini q u e e n s , 
nn . i o t h e r s u b j e c t s • a w t n t n t n g tn t l m 
B H l o f l i e s A n e x h i b i t o f b e e s w i l l 
a l s o h e a v a i l a b l e 
S e c t i o n " f l ." L i v e S t o c k a n d F a r m 
C r o p s . T h e p r n c r a m w i l l i l e a l w i t h 
K e n i . r u ! f a r m c r o p s , s u c h u s c o t t o n . 
| s l i m i t s , p a s t u r e s , b r e e d s o f l i v e s t o c k , 
i l i i l rv lna ' . f a r m n u i n i m e i n e i i t . e t c . A n 
s i p i m r i u n i t y w i l l l ie -.'Iveii l o I n s p e c t 
I f a r m l U b i i n i * - n n d p o w e r p l n n t s a n d t o 
. a o o t h o e z p e r l m c l i t a l p i i a f u r , „ a n d 
a r n s s e s a t t h e K x p e r l n i e n t S t a t i o n . 
' T h e , | a l r y h e r d o f I h e U n i v e r s i t y h a s 
' b e e n t i r e d u p t o Ita p r e s e n t s t a g e rlur-
l l n g t b e p a s t f i f t e e n y e a r s a n d t h o s e 
I n t e r e s t e d c a n a c e J u s , h o w p r a c t i c a l 
Is a m a t t e r of t h i s k i n d . A t t h n s t a -
t i o n a r . a o m e o f t h e b e s t b r e e d s o f 
b e e f a n d d a i r y r a t t l e a n d h o p , t h a t 
r a n h e s e c u r e d O n T h u r a d a v a f t e r 
n o o n t h e r e w i l l b e a n a u c t i o n s a l e o f 
. J s t $ B , h o g s a n d p o u l t r y u n d e r t b e 
d i r e c t i o n o f t b e F l o r i d a L i v e B l o c k 
A s s o c i a t i o n . 
•action -G .* Home Economlca. 
T h l a p r o g r a m I s d e s i g n e d e s p e c i a l l y 
f o r w o m e n . T h e r e w i l l b e l e c t u r e s o n 
c a r e a n d m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e b o m e . 
n u t r i t i o n , v a l u e o f m i l k d e m o n s t r a 
l i o n s o f d r c e a m a k l i i K a n d o f t b e u t i l i -
s a t i o n a n d p r e s e r v a t i o n o f w a s t e p r o d -
u c t s . T b e h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g e n t s 
o f M , u i i i i i w i l l a s s i s t In m a k i n g t i t l e 
p r o R r a m e n t i r e l y p r a c t i c a l . 
Farmera'-ItankerH' Conference. 
T h i s c o n f e r e n c e w i l l o c c u r o n *vVetl-
n e a d a y i h e 1 3 t h It Is d e s i r a b l e t h a t 
t h i s p a r t o f t h e p r o g r a m h a v e a l a r K e 
a t t e n d a n c e a o t h a t t h e r e w i l l b e a f u l l 
d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e f a r m e r s ' p r o b l e m s 
a s r e l a t i n g t o t h e i r lu i i ik i i iK n e e d s . 
A m u s e m e n t a n d R e c r e a t i o n . 
K a c h v l a l t o r w i l l h a v e a n o p p o r t u -
n i t y t o e u j o y a n o u t i n g a u d v a c a t i o n 
h e r e u t G a i n e s v i l l e o n t b e U n i v e r s i t y 
c a m p u s . A p o p u l u s b a t h i n g r e s o r t b a a 
b e e n a e l e c t e d f o r a n a f t e r n o o n p i c n i c . 
Exhibits. 
A r r a n g e m e n t s b a r e b e e n m a d e f o r 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s o f f a r m m a c h i n e r y , 
f a r m a p r a y t n g e q u i p m e n t , f a r m l i g h t -
i n g a n d p o w e r p l a n t a , a n d o t h e r c o n -
v e n i e n c e s . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e f o r c o n s u l t a -
t i o n a n d l n a t r u c t l o n t b e e n t i r e s t a f f s 
o f t b e A g r i c u l t u r a l B x p e r l m r n t S t a -
t i o n . ( C o l l e g e o f A g r i c u l t u r e , t b e A g r i -
c u l t u r a l K a t o n s l i i n S e r v i c e a n d t b e 
S t a t e P l a n t H o a r d . 
T h u s " d e a t r l n g r o o m a a n d a c c o m m o -
d a t l o n a a h o u l d n o t i f y t h e C o l l e g e o f 
A g r i c u l t u r e In a d v a n c e , o r t h e y c a n 
g o t t h e i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m c o u n t y a n d 
h o m e d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g e n t s , w h o w i l l 
b e s u p p l i e d w i t h l i t e r a t u r e a n d p r o -
g r a m s . 
Prominent Speakers. 
T l i e f o l l o w i n g a r e a m o n g t h e p r o m -
i n e n t s p e a k e r s w h o w i l l l e a d l a t h e 
d i s c u s s i o n s : 
M r :> H O t i s . D i r e c t o r A g r i c u l -
t u r a l C o m m i t t e e , A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
nf H a n k e r s , M a d i s o n . W i a c o n s i n 
Mr. l>. R. C o k e r . P r e a l d e n t a n d G e n -
e r a l M a n a g e r . P e d i g r e e d S e e d C o m -
p a n y , H a r t s v t i l e , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Mr. W i l l i a m II. C o o k , l a n d s c a p e 
t - t p e c l n l i s t . R o y a l P a l m N u r s e r i e s . 
Hi n. F l o r i d a . 
M r . M n r e u s K a i l * . S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
C h i l d r e n ' s H o m e S o c i e t y , J a c k s o n v i l l e , 
F l o r i d a . 
H o n . N a t h a n M u v o . C o m m i s s i o n e r 
u f A g f t e t t l t t t r a , T a l l a h a s s e e . F l o r i d a . 
I . r .1 N l l n r p e r . D i r e c t o r . S o i l I m 
I i r u v i i i m i i i t ' o m i n 
g l B . 
D r T a c e IV K l l l n g e r . A a a l s t a n . D I 
c l o r . H u r e i i u o f R e s e a r c h . A r m o u r 
a n d C o m p a n y . C h i c a g o , I l l i n o i s . 
D r . M a u r i c e c . H a l l . S e n i o r Z o o l o -
g l a t . ( T a t t e d S t u t . - s ! > e p n r t m e n t o l A g r i -
c u l t u r e , W a s h i n g t o n . D . C. 
M r II c . I l a l e a . I . l v e a t n c k D e v e l o p -
m e n t A g e n t , S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y S y s t e m 
A t l a n t a , G e o r g i a 
M r a Tsiuri i J e a n R a e d , s t a t e B o a r d 
o l H e a l t h , .tin k s i u i v l l l . . . F l o r i d a . 
M r a J. W M c C o l l u m a n d M i a a B l l v a . 
b a t h S k i n n e r . G a i n e s v i l l e . F l o r i d a , 
f o r m e r I Y r a l . i r r . t F l o r i d a F e d e r a t i a n o f 
W o m e n ' s C l u b s 
A . A . M l l l . l - H R K K 
P r e s i d m r t 
W I 1 . M O N N K W F . I J * 
atsBBB*. 
I 
iVIA VntW K K I M I K T 
( i A I N K S X I I . I . K . F l u . l u l y ! & " • " 
p t o r i d a ' a i t a p l a c r o p m i t l u u k i s bei 
t e r t h a n u s u a l 
C o n d i t i o n o l o r a n g e s i s I o n u m l n a s i 
, y a p m a y b s s i i m i 
l . u s i , , f t l m S t a t e ' s v t - u t e r n i o l u i i - in,I 
t B t o a s n u - lm.vim-- . 
A sli.'-lil o i c r s u p p l v uf f a r n i k a b o t 
i- reportsd foi J-uly i. 
P r o d u c t i o n n f Wool Is iM'Inw l u s t 
s, a s , , , , l,i a s m . i l l l i l l l . m i l l . 
S T . U ' I . I * . . ' I t . M ' S 
P l e n t y «1 I . r a i n n n . l Kere l i n ^ l l l d 
K n r I t M . * lu l j I h a a - • ' • ' • " " ***»" 
b a t t e l P i u s p i ' t s Inr Hn S t a l e ' s s l n p l e 
, n i p s W i t h but f e w . " . . . pi s i n n 
ditlon I- ii.nier Unin aanal -..iiii prom 
, . . . , ,f a I v i n l . l s Il l l l l . US I i i e U l u w i n g 
s e a s o n is sre l l a d v i *•! in r b . r i . i n b j 
. l u l v I. il is s a l e l u s l i ' i l " H 
Hint t h e S l l l t c " i l l l >l*. *.l,,. <- g o o d i m p s 
, ,r g r a i n , b u y u m i tornga,, . ' " i n . a s * 
p e c i n l i y . o n n s l i g h t l y I n c r e a s e d s e r e -
m i e p r u i u l s e s u c r o p o f 1 8 , 5 3 0 , 0 0 0 
i i i i s i i e i a n g i i i i i s t 1 0 , 3 8 0 , 0 0 0 h u a h c l a laa l 
- rear . O o a d l t l o n uf c o w p a a a , p s a n u t J 
n u d v a l v a l I s - i ins Is g u . s l ; t l l c s e o r n p s 
l i r e n i i ik ln i* e x c e l l e n t n n u v t l i n n d w i l l 
y i e l d h e n v i l y u n l e s s 111,* r e s t nf t h e 
-si-iisoii Is i i l i u e r i n i i l l y b u d . 
, l i , , i , . i ' H , \ p e , t i n h a r v e s t a n In-
c r e a s e d n e r e i l g e uf l a - u n u t s a n d w i l l 
v e r y l i k e l y d o sn u n d e r f n v o r i l l i l e 
w e a t h e r a n d m a r k e t i n g c n n . l l t l u n s . 
i ' o l t o n L o o k i n g l i m n l . T h e . n i t o n 
o u t l o o k Is n l s o c l i c m i r n g i i i K f u r . n l -
t i u u i g i i i n , , i n i i c i i m t n i u . s f a l l e n l a t a 
i t . b l o o m u m i s a t t l n g "f ' r u n i s c i 
KEFP BOWELS OPEN 
FOR BEST HEALTH 
If ynu 






For ,-..ii 't ipnii.iu. iti,lii*.'-,ti,iM. 
hi lions ti.'-is. t l v i r ami ki.ln^i 
complaint ri, or liHi-kii.-ii,., t ake 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
A nalurnl remedy that doe. go t 
sr lpa, s icken or aal lvatc . 
At Your Urusilat'a 
PRICE 25c 
Foi l n i r i s i l l o n . on Every I 'a ik .a ,* 
l l l l i l w e e v i l i n f e s t i l l inn tu i l n t c Is n i l l c l l 
l i j i l i l e i l l iu i i u.si inl . 
I ' l u s p i a t s ul I h i s t i m e p o i n t In u 
p r o d u c t i o n o f L'-J.IHSI b a l s a mi l l l . n o o 
a . r e s p l a n t a d i g a t n a l o n l y l a , a * M 
h a t e s mi n i . i M K i a c r e a p a j t t e d i n 1HS8. 
1 H i m . a a b l e w e a t h e r d u r i n g J u l y a n d 
A i i u u s i , , ' in c u t n i l s p r o a p e e t b u t c o n -
d l t l n t l s s o fill- h n v e b e e n v a r y l l l l le i l 
b a t t e r t h a n f u r I n s t y e a r m u l w i t h 
I l g h l u . ' i i il i l i l c s i i i l iuil 111' l c Is l l l l . l 
I n d i c a t i o n t h a t p r o d u c t i o n w i l l r e a c h 
t l m X i . 0 0 0 b a l e s e s t ! t e d . 
I n i - r c u s c d T r o d m - l i o n n f T o l u t i - c o , 
P a t e i s a a m u l O t h a r . 'r.>i*s. S m a l l 
ni l e a g e e r n p a h a V S b e e n g i v e n i n , i r e 
a t t e n t i o n t h a n u s u a l i b i s y e a r , g a s 
s n i t h o u s a n d s r r a a nt* B a a ratarl 
l i . l i i i ec i i h a v e b r a n p a i n t e d n n d n r e 
n o w m a t u r i n g s r l t h p y o a p a e t s u f g o o d 
y i e l d s A B l i g h t Cul in s i m i l e I w r n p -
p c i ' i in i i i i c ia i a r r a n g a is r e p o r t e d , T h a 
imreilge nf »\M*el pntalues w i l l lie lit 
l e a s t ;'.-i.iKm a g a i n s t 1 0 , 0 0 0 l a a l t e n 
a a i i m r e s u l t u f e o i i t r n i ' t p l a n t i n g s 
t h r o u g h t h e i m r l l i e r n e n d o f t h e 
S l i l l e , ' Illi,Mi u f t h i s CrOP i s lieln-.v 
u s u a l III p r e s e n t lml i s e a p e c l e d i 
11.111 r, i v i • Wi l l i t h e r . . ; n s w l i ' l c h IIII ve* 
f u l l e l l ill t h e Ins l f e w d a y s . S u g u r e u n i -
l s m a k i n g I s - t t e r g r u w t l i i h n n ul t h i s 
t i m e Insl y e n r lul l p r o d u c t i o n i .r s i r u p 
p r o m i s e e m i»- I l g h l u s s I w n s a h o r l 
a l p l a i n i n g t i n m . A n i m r e n s e d u i l ' e -
u g e f o r s u g a r i s r e p o r t e d f r o m s m i t h 
F l o r i d a w i t h sunn* d a m a g e tu t h e 
g r o w i n g c r o p ft-mn flooding r u i n s . 
P a s t u r e i s s x o e l l e n i w a r m u s t uf t h e 
S l u t . ' . Ia*lng q u i t s n U t i l e a l n i v e u s u a l 
f o r t h i s d a t e , 
I ' l t r i T S 
S h t i r t 1 ' r o p o f O m a g r a , I n d i c a t e d . 
r m i i l l i i i f o r a a g e s c o n t i n u a l to d r o p 
„t a t i m e . J u l y i i w h a n it s h o u l d b e 
I n i p r o v l n g . T h i n v l n l m n m c o n d i t i o n 
g g u r a i s g e n e r a l l y r e a c n a d h y . l u i m l . 
w i t h J u l y s h o w i n g a n I m p r o v e nt 
n s t h e r e s u l t u f b i l e b l n u u i n m l l u i m 
i n i i i s . T i m a p b i - I n f e s t a t i o n i s al t in* 
b o t t o m "i i i m I " " iu i> I c o n d i t i o n 
f i g u r e ..I S.-; . , . Mhi , b c o m p a r e d w i t h 
M < ; l a s , u n . m i l . '•>'•'•' I a y e a r a g o a n d 
n u s u a l i.f s . v , ai i h i s li T h e n 
i» s l u m - c o n c e r n , e a p e c l a l l y m c i * H m 
n o r t h e r n e d g e u f tin* b e l t , a s t o . - .hul 
Hi. n e x l a r o p o f o r a n g e s « i i i be . l ' r e -
st'i it in . In a l i e n s a r e t h n l it w i l l ba 
s b t i r l ut' lust l a a a o n ' i H t u r e . 
C o n d i t i o n o f g r a p e f r u l l Is r I n g j 
t r u e t o e z p e c t a t l o n i w i t h • s l i g h t i in | 
{ m m , u l u v e r il l i iu l i t l l BgO, ' l i ' i ' s 
l i r e mil u p I " lust . m a r ' s c e l l i l i t i n n l it 
t h i s l i m e , h o w e v e r , a m i t in* g e n e r a l 
t r e a d o f r e p o r t s te t h i s o f f i c e i s i m t | 
o p t i m i s t i c u s tu n e x t - e i i s u n ' s p r o d u c -
t i o n , S e t t i n g <>f f l ' . l l f rn l l l l u t e b l i i o l l l 
m u l w e u l l i e r c o n d i t i o n * , d u r i n g l o t f 
m l A n g u s ! w i l l b e I m p o r U n l f m m r 
t . i s . d C r o p o f I V a r l i c - s , I 
l i l H - a p p l e s . i i m S l a t e ' s p i i n 
b e i n g b a r v / e a t e d n m l taoadl t l 
c i i i e i i i v a b o v e l u s t y e n r u m i u s u a l . 
P r o d o c t l o n w i n i .e h e a v y i m i t i n - s i u i e 
b n a n o I m p o r t a n t c u n i i n e r c l n l u e r e n g e . 
, o n d l t l n n u f p e a r s n n d pi p p l * > 
i s gniMl. 1 1 ti. t i on n f l l l e l a t t e r c r o p 
w i l l s h o w ll b i g i n c r e a s e u v e r laa l s u n 
s u n u m i i i n t t o o k fm* i i i e I n d u s t r y 
i.s e n c o u r a g i n g . 
A l . i u b t M e l d of r e n i n s . P a e a n 
i n n - p i ' . I s n i r lml u s I I n s l i m y w e r e 
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YOU want that new building of yours to 
be healthful and comfort-
able. A permanent build-
in-*, that will improve with 
age. One which cannot 
burn down. An attractive 
buildinp. built to stay 
modern. Duntile will liuild 





The ideal building unit 
for homes, garages, fac-
tories, stores and farm 
buildings. Keeps out heat 
and cold, frost and damp-
ness. It cannot burn. Age 
improves it. Strength and 
light weight combined. A 
luit .r building unit, but 
costing less than other 
building materials. 
. i \ s . SA<;K 
Bi. Cloud, t i l l . 
/Advertising 
I in this paper will bring 
% good returns on the 
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In the 21 years since its founding, on 
Jur.c 16th, the Ford Motor 
i< 
Company has contributed largely to 
the motorizing of modern life. Ten 
million Ford cars have quickened the 
pace of business, have brought con-
venience to day-by-day travel and 
healthful enjoyment to the American 
family. Economical manufacture on a 
large scale makes personal transporta-
tion available to nil. 
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AUTHORIZED 
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the i r ser t l I t h " s t m e . l i i T r o r * 
, r la vet In Its i n f a m y M I I Imt.bi 
publ icalmii . but Is shinviiu* sueh 
health;* arowth thai the fnlnra bold* 
.real thlagl for tbem. Tlm -i«si..l 
edition issneil fur Souti.mlc I uuntj, 
, , „,. understand but • mm l f 
tditlom i" L" i--*""' for mn " 
iu the Tracker's territory, Bol 
know! how t" f* ">•' " t—t 
, SI well I'- Iictvis1.il 1ST. 
•lim Florida primary elect ion Is 
ever iha' is. aandloates have bean 
aamed wha "ill ba endorsed by tha 
general election in Noveinls*r. whan 
s president, congreasniani go****" 
,nd t-iri..us miite ami .."nny 
,nii i.e chosen. Most of tin* 
defeat or victor*/ are good 
Ilm s i t ua t i on , t h e <li* 
lay new pi . ins uml 








liops for -ucie 
i in nature i< 
,, regardless 





. -. III.' . fops 
friends will Is* ft ends and ilm 
,1,1 wags on. Don'l take defei ' 
, , . „ s l v ns t h e r e Will I"' Other 
V. I "ni-'UI. 
eie 
* U:TTKBS TO ED-TOK 
i^iH-H*-«+*i-l-+++
+ '-^---^++-^'W '+ 
Ilm lim* Ilghl 
so long ns It 
l i e 
t h e 
l i e 
WARNING TO PARENTS. 
8 MILLION LITTLE PICS. 
RIDING A DRIVING WHEEL 
EASTMANS MILLIONS. 
All fathers and mothera should 
be put nn their guard by the death 
i I the i icsidenl 's son. The boy 
wors slums, or sandals, with no 
•toi kings, as thousands of boys and 
girli do, every day in Summer. 
THAT IS MUST DANGEROUS. 
The earth, everywhere, ia im-
pregnatsd with dangerous germs, 
including the germ of lockjaw, and 
innumerable ether germs that may 
i.iii.-c blood poisoning if a slight 
wound be neglected. 
The feet ami c-uecially the toea, 
are more easily infected than any 
other external part of the body, 
1 ramped for generations In 
shoes, deprived of their natural 
blood supply, very often the toea 
lose their power of resistance to 
germ attack. Constantly you read 
of blood poisoning that s tar ts in the 
loot. 
Wearing shoes without stock-
ijngs, neglecting a cut or blister, as 
children often do, any germs ac» 
cumulated are persistently and con-
tinuously rubbed into the tissues 
and into the blood circulation, with 
no protecting stocking between tho 
f ot and the leather. 
The pluckier '.he child the more 
1 ability of a neglected wound. 
Anil boyish courage, unfortunately, 
is no protection against germ at-
tack. 
Bdltor Ths Tribune: 
Brevard .'"unty la in 
for |nat criticism, and 
i„ in* to be Indifferent to tbe com-
,,,,, snd convenience ef tho traveling 
public Will ba l.lua.lra-Hi'il imal' 1 
- tl ily e,iimiy iii riorlda 
tbal defers the completion of 
, ,-,.s..-tat,* blghwn* iu favor of 
few interest, who an* barn of 
- . , , . , , . • a fal Hi- Idend paying m 
stltnttoo. 
wini.* ws hm.' im Inside Informa-
I a connivance existing lietween 
th,* partial Involved therein, there la 
... evidence tlial -mn.- sorl "t 
agreement nrasl have effected, since 
tlm donkey railroad • ra made an 
additional extension of trackage to 
facilitate transportation of nutomo-
. - with no possibility' of Its din* 
continuance In the Immediate future. 
Unreasons**/ blgh charges a n rn-
spoaslble fm* ib** dlvaittng of tba 
many tourlsta and bustnssn rnpraaenta-
iv, .- p. another mine wl therwlse 
wonld patronise the Oceaa-Onlf Bajb-
Mav ami . mm i . r , they n r e nne nf 
the principal causes fas BBS of the 
busses 1,'iin; pill "f colllllliaalon ind 
r,,r tin , i,, tallmi i.i of transportation 
a. Iitsillles uf itlmtber. 
T h a t Um imnni i s - lmie r s Of I t i . t n n l 
County nii'l the "fan*" eorporatloa 
are leegnlng together fnr the Unsocial 
gala ti. delay ai long i> i Ibie tha 
completl t the road, i' hi unthink-
able, borderng on nnbaUaf, I B> 
prebend. Indglng from man building 
statlatlo tiiin.-lf-1 i.y other entit ies, 
it,.- road of a -shniiar ittatanra nml 
width mold, snd ih aid bavi bassj, 
lie completed in one-half of tha time 
now betel expended m tins rooatrne-
tiull. 
ii is . . i i i . . - . and innli,i.s- Bias but 
service that Brevard I ' m m i . tysraa M 
• l shonM ,-x-
-•edlte il pi nlns of i b. 
- t raff ic ;il t he I 
Oaceola i 
-
1 Jisi , , ir- l « s . 
tba Baal 
\ \ , - , ' , IB i«f I b e 
I . 
i la U M 
Tbe • 
K 





w a y l a - f o re t l , . .* i h * . 
- n f n r . l -
Kow .sniirmi rond aad the C, 
: : . , : i ' . **..i rarelva the imla af tas 
. of taa 
Oeaaa-ilnlf highway which sboold paf-
l.ike nf u l i l , lal -liar.-. 
\ - III • M e P - m n m '1 m 
wa ..ant I-, thai tin* Sinn Boad Ds 
• IIII III cuny onl ibe pledge 
ami thai th,- work bs -I«*UI.I sp as 
rupi'l!.! ;is pesalble." Civic srganiaa. 
I t e t t l M l i l . ' I ' l t ' T ' . Of prntest tu i l m 
i-l.lie Bottd I leparl lni ' l i t ur -<ii.l an 
uiditrmint BntegBtaaSj te tin- Qutrarnut 
iin.l watch resu l t s . 
Kriink B, Phllpott. 
"Tbe Sprint**- crop of pigs Is short 
by -MHK1.000 in the corn belt." 
What becomes of the "conscious-
ness" „f those 8.1100,000 little pigs 
that never saw the light of day? 
Are they suspended somewhere 
in eternity, waiting for a chance 
to ki'-k up their little legs in the 
corn belt and eat good corn, pre-
vious to having their throats cu t? 
kf they could think a t all, what 
*a*-*uld they -ay of a system that 
brings them into the world to eat 
corn for a little while and then be 
eaten by their "superiors," a sys-
tem that keeps eight millions of 
then out of the world when the 
price of corn happens to go up? 
What la the exact difference be-
tween 8,000,000 pigs and the same 
number of humans? 
Next in importance to INTEL-
LIGENCI comes POWER. Every-
thing we have comes from power 
intelligently directed. The World 
Power Conference In Ixindon, dis-
cussing the possibility of harness-
ing wind, waves, tides, sunlight, 
natural steam and hot wells and 
unusued possibilities of alcohol pro-
duction, is a most important gath-
ering. 
'rince Conti says the United 
States of America could get more 
power from its hot springs in Call-
fornia, the Yellowstone, "Valley 
of Ten Thousand Smokes" in 
Alaska, etc., than from all our 
waterfalls. And think of unused 
heat, deep under ground. 
Sir Charles Bedford says alco-
hol from wnste vegetable matter 
would provide inoie power than 
gasoline, when oil is exhausted. 
Kite straw wested in India cuuld 
S enuugh alcohol to 
•er the annual produe' 
petroleum. 
This earth is a driving wheel and 
illy to think that w, 
,,,rt of pow, r. 1... . 
a HI.', ir.g whee l . 
IMBIUCAN MEDICAL BOt'IBTS 
Will l.lt I'I I' I'OSMKI'K'S 
I M.Kit KK11I KM 1 AW 
A c t i o n t v b b i i m a * l u t v i reaching 
affect upon the cos ti. indnatrj wns 
l i l k e l l by t h e I I . m s e u f I ml." . ; I " f 
t he Allli'li. illl Meiliiall Assucllll lull Ul 
ii- recent ting In Ohlcigo. "fol-
lowing ilm reading of sn extenslvn 
, i im ml paper bators tlm •action un 
Dermatelog] snd Bibliology i ts in.-tn 
hers •agreed ogam a furnnil I'csnlu-
timi which they present in ihe Sncicly 
ns II pari Ol the repurt of tbe dulngs 
nf tbelr sistimis. This Motion, which 
eninpl'isi'S iibolit l i s , uieiiiliers lulllii-
iilurly interestisl in linl matt I I'lngH 
selected Dr. Howard Wo*, as their 
spokesinan. 
Mr. I*i'\ presantsd UM sentllnent of 
l l le se i i inu III t h e fnrlii uf the ful-
i,,w tag rsaotnl ion i 
W I I K I t K A S , l h , r e lm- lalely le'ell 
tin i imr l imus i n i r e u s e In the use nf 
cusuiel ics , illlll 
W I I K l t l ' A S , Malty if t h e s e eus-
ineiiis contain chemlcnla Lrtltatlng 
uml even dangerous te tlm huiium i.r 
gantam, and 
W H E K E A S , T h e dye. iminphi ' i iy l 
euediamltpa b u s sn of ten ics i i l i . ,1 
in seriuiis ami even iliiiiKi'l'i'i's ir 
r i l l l t lnn w h e n eluplnynil in furs illlll 
nn I'liinnii i inir, ha it 
I t l . S . I I .VKI l : Thn l the Sccl iun 
nn l l e rn iu tu lnny ami S y p b i l u l n o . 
t h r u u ^ h Its r i ' i ' i ihirly i p p o i n t e d l-'.\e 
l ive i-uiiuniiiei . . l u i i i n i i y racora 
i l l i tu ttu* fiivul'ilble tl I tout lull ut 
lAlilcriciln .Mediciil Associa t ion ih ai 
lliey foster l eg ish i t iun p l i i i ing eus-
niet i i ' prepiit ' iilluti u n d e r t he Fund and 
D l V I Act. nnd esia'cllll ly rei l l l i r iug t he 
pliicini: uf iimiies of till polaonoui 
iiigreilii ' i i ts mi t h e luls-ls. 
T h a i they fns ter hal lskl l lnu, pisi-
h tes t ing t he u s e uf ti le urns! hn t infu t 
t ypes of inn ie i l i en t s in cusumtlca and 
Unit they lOStSS IggislatlOO tu prnhibi l 
t h e use uf piir i tpl ieniiel iei l i i iui l l ie a** 
a d y e fur Iinir mid fur a u d thn t th i s 
1 i.li I I , 
It-ftl) 
wltli 
t h i ' s i ' 
' I ' l l . 
m l I 
i i m l 
11 nn LactalatloD 
M.-.|i,-;.l AsvorUt l 
r i i i i i l i i . i l l i a . i i l i l y 
i l i ' i i ia i i i i * - . . 
I i f - . . . h n i , m w a s 
a tho . ' - . i i i i i i L t t . ' , ' 
Public l { i ' la l i . .n -
(rf t i l l * aVllli 'l-
HI iirivn* l:i\v-
t.i enforce of 
m i i T f i i tntot-
• n LsVgUUttion 
MU 111.' po] 
T h e a t * e m p t to c l imb Mt. E 
i f o r t h i s y e a r . B u t 
w i t h t he p a t i e n c e anH r-
r ins«cti, men will k*-> 
and *h<*v mriXX reach th'* top. 
may And " « 
'.f Mallory and Ervin-
<.xp«<ntion laet »e«;n u 
d a heavy cloud In a drfva for 
the top. 
Rather a romantic (rrav#». in th* 
' <•* „•• \ spot 
on tarth- Some day -ivhtJ-etrrn in 
will look at a 
• - ririijf; l l ie 
ol UJ« first two men tha* 
lura," and chiliir«n in 
th*- «i({htR»"':r.)f flier »ill a«k, 
did tLafjr climb up, ! • • ! • • • 
f t" 
lowing ilay th i ' r . ' junt Of that . .-in 
iiiiiii-i' u11.uuiii<>n•»I\ .ml. ' iM'i t Ilir iv 
si.lui i*.ii mn! iiiL't'il it-; ai 'pv-ival b j 
tin- UeUtM of H.lt ..MI. -
'I'll is w a s doot) w il limit • rot -tr.l 
\ ni. ' . ' r i m s tin- Ann' i i , an Medical 
Aaaodattlon t u i deftnM*alj tntnA in 
f.iv-.i- nf n-sl l i t ' t ixi ' iiitiisiiri 's in the 
lilll HII fill 111 If ninl thlO ot r n s i i u t i . s. 
it is anticipated thnt vartoni itnte 
lecUUtlT* bod lea and tin* uUonal 
h-uisintuii' win in- nrg*d to a. t ii|Hin 
the reeonuoendatlona of UM uaocla 
tiun in thi- Hoaril hi a.liliti.ui. ft-
i.'it*. will doubtleai ba nui.l.' to *'>< 
list pnhiir rapport f«»r iln* proposed 
regulators meaturea a-* in'ini." in thf 
intfifsts ,.f tin- gsnernl welfare of tin-
inni inuil ity American Perrnuwr *v 
Kssct i t ia l o i l Hi 'v i .w. 
'1 ' . . thf l...ii.'st ni.iiiMf.irt U P T "f imri ' 
art i . i i - . th.' foregoing will be -t 
si.i)i-ii> nf genuine smtlafaetlon, <>nlv 
t if i i i IT. whi'N iim lagiatattea bodle*-
I'liii. t meaanrea n u b tbe -ajneiieaa 
Madtcal AMQA latloa bai a racaiav 
mended. 
'nn-..' •*• no more raaaon why a 
d r a g , in jur ious in . h a i a i - i i r \t t aken 
Internally, sh«>uM ba regulated bj 
law, ii'.in .i drug wblcb wort i injury 
applied externally. Tha i-M nf the 
matter i- t.. regulate whal will work 
injury tn the public nt larga, Irtaapac 
five of tlm method in whii-h the in 
jury i*. affected. That tvrtnin uuiuu 
fjuturcrs hav.- "IM*I1. Mini still aaa 
component parts ol tbelr produc-a* 
calculated t»» tnjura the uner. ia ad-
mitted. 
O M ) tar pfaducta, Ustdoubtedlj 
liKure uiahi* this head. .Nu turn lly it 
i'1'Htn mara for Renum**, POM ^-""ls. 
rhau cheap producta, cesenpoeed ai 
i n f e r io r and soinct IIJI.'S i l aum-mus 
raha. it ntea, When u ninnufin turi-r 
•ak.'-s pride in unirkitin^ a pro-duct 
iiliNolutoly a hove iMinril. imd nttrlmj 
th*' hail mark of the government a- to 
ItH puriry. thf put.Iif will take it In 
preference to tin* queettouable offer-
ing, derald of thi- departmanl < •. K 
Tha earlier the r-w^mmendtfleu la 
followed, ih" better off tit gatj 
will IM-. ami th" quicker th" fakt-r will 
Bad i..m-.if relegated in the* dlacard. 
i'ol. .1. A . Mtevene, preaUaal of the 
I I «'". of America, who 
M H i - h l l l / . in : , l .» , . l i i f , . t y J. i i r . ' O f " 
iin, t-. -i.iti- thai mere harm haa bean 
dooo to the i i .ni-- tbrougb 
n..' laO-in. h <pii. k fak.-r. marketing 
a i ttaav really dangeroiai prepare 
ii"n-. i-nnaldering th.* Irritating "f 
• -I. than •:•.::• othet form of 
Opposition, it in to u- bopad pi'.'npt 
a. ' i.-i, run \' \-o ol-ta.i;! •! ll 
I .. yearn ago (Jeorpre Eastman, 
of F.i.che8ter, allowe.1 fi,0(K) em-
ployti of his Kastman Kodak f'irn-
pany to nubscrih" for f"tock in the 
company a t par. Last week the 
(•rot their stock, worth 
$21,000,000. 
They paid ju^t half thai price for 
it originally, making a profit of 
100 per cent. That'** a good way 
to cniourai*.' good work and inter-
eat worker.-, In their jobs. 
ST. LUKE'S MISSION 
A KKIKMH., \\ \ K \ I M . 
A eartata i ery • Idelr knee 
...1. dignitary ef Blew York i. 
portanl buainesm Aawg toanj tu<l ha 
v-i-. afr.ii'i ba would ba lata for thn 
appointment IP told tha i hal 
• mobile to i 1 be Iai 
't be < loned i ar blaaed dawn Fifth 
nraajaaj J»I gg aalullowed 
teg iu and out of thi jam. Au oat-
raged traffic pnlliamaa an dajfry al 
tha croaalng threw up i.n aothorita-
tivt- arm ami then ..- tha offending 
liowed di-vvii. wared b.m t » 
draw in at th" eufWng, 
' P i onu tin- Indignant tduai oat 
"Wbal the hi n da rog BMaaT" be 
' i iu u n< h ln-h roil • 
iMutln1 down th*- itrael iik.- a 
man ' U lm w fon K"' 
bOal of ,\oiirs. ;ni \ H ,i y J it'** till 
Of liiiu tha t In long iu ja i l iiml 
where — M 
'ih.* d.M.r of tho car apaajad and .i** 
it," aetonJahad polk am a a gaaad into 
familiar countenance of th,- dli 
Thi- c i t j lui- a. < ompliHhfd om* lit -
Ua pi"".* ut road liaigiiiamal that is 
much appreciated hy ptrtona tiav.-i-
. . .i-t out of tin- i i t y . or i uiiiiu**-
IM from that direr! ion. That wai the 
clearing off or the ,,.ld Jots at the 
nd "f Ti nth alr.*--t ao thai a 
: <;n- .nn,MI*: uroui id the don 
Me curve caii h->* had ly the- drivers 
of car*. 
Hixth Sunday after Trinity. July 
27tb. Hervhes La .̂ t l.llke'- \i log 
Chape* ut 10-JO a. m. Inh|}agti A 
Batla> Country.w Text; Bebrewi n 
U find 1 1 : n;. 
•They were etrangeri and pllgrlma 
on the • rtb ''••' 
hotter i-oiintiy. u r e N ;i aanrch for 
new i ood it ions, nl wiiys looking tor 
ImprorapaanU In tblnga spiritual gad 




t h a t ' j 
*TO\X N E E D ^^OT aFVVlL. 
Fifty-two years ngo Samuel W. 
Reyburn, multi-iiiillionaire banker 
and president of the Aaaoclated 
Dry Qaeda Corporation of New 
York, which controls eight hugo! 
department stores doing on $B0,-1 
000,000 business annually, was born ' 
in abject poverty on a tiny farm 
in Kairplay, Hot Spring* County, 
Arkansas. Taken from a make-
.--hifi school whin he was eiirht, 
Sam started his career by selling 
popcorn, hei'ltea, fruits and nuts to 
waiting passengers at the railroad 
station. Between trains he sold 
butter, eggs and fruits to neigh-
bors. His profits supported the 
whole fumily of six, his father's 
earnings from thi* farm being small. 
AVhen he was 12 he had twenty 
boys working for him as salesmen. 
That year hia mother died and 
San.'a father mored to Magnet 
i ' t .\e, Ark,, where the boy wasi 
hired out as a cot*->n picker. A 
year later he took a job at 75j 
cents a day in a sawmill in the) 
neighboring town of Banker, I 
earned his hoard and lodging by 
rising at 4, milking the eows, build-, 
tng the fire and cooking the lodg-
ing house breakfast. But he saved \ 
$1S a month out of a total wage of j 
$1U.60. and banked it. When he waa, 
22, Reyburn was admitted to the' 
Bar. He took a job in a real estate 
oft.ee at $r,0, and at the end of one' 
yenr had saved |46fs At the endi 
of another year he had saved -
gl.f.OO and opened a law office Hut 
the real estate, hanking and "gea-1 
eravj store" ufflce hml grown. Re eon-
centrated on the hanking end of It 
and increased deposit* from 130, 
IHADLEY] 
000 to IStOvOOO .n one year's tin.o. 
As a result of his remarkable 
management, the little makeshift 
combination business became, in 
11)02, the Union Trust Co., and 
Keyhum was elected president. In 
11*0,1 the deposits were over 
$1,000,000, and Kcyburn was tho 
financial leader of Little Rock. In 
I'.'Oi) he was elected president of 
tha Little Rock Clearing Hnusa 
Association, and in 1901 WHS made 
head of the Arkansas Hankcl*V 
Association. In !!'1 I came the fa-
mous John i ,ail in department 
store crash in New York. Rey-




it im- been announeed '"• the Ruper 
.iiteiuieiit of tbe Methodlal K nnd ay 
s.ii.ml thm tha iinimiil pirnle <•»' that 
organlaatloa «i ' i -ha aeM oa aeert 
Ihur-.liiy. .luly Slat, at the Rlchard'l 
enmp ground ut Alligator Luke. 
TWa **.iH aa good iiewi ta nil the 
ehiidren «if ilu- Bunday fchool nad 
tin* aider panpla as wall, for aw thai 
beoaat-QBa, N en othori la thf pMt, H 
i-.- e\|**',ttit thut ;i greal rrawd will 
IM- on baud to fcelp mahc it the moal 
KtK-ii-aafuJ pi*nie in tba latlatag] ot 
the Metbodlm choreh. All ICetbodlata 
nud their fri*'iel< nr.- arged to pn, k 
big bnaheta with good thlnga to ml 
-niii II i..i-k.-i u only Mf.hod.-t -
goad i.idie- know bow i" prepare 
mi,I to ba ;it the 'hur .h before D 10 
i,'iln. k. ;i*. ir i- phi lined to leara t ll-
rbnn h nt thai hmn 
,\11 thoee win. bare con are uked 
t<> i-*• nt tin* chureh umi help trans* 
i*..i i thoaa who bare DO meann of gel 
riiiL' to tin* picnic grounds. The 
.., < .ith.-r iniMi lir.w IM !-•• | 
wi itiiei" for this Mg day, aad no 
•'•< Obl it will provt- tO 1-e iiii eu juy . 
jihie oceaaion In mrry respect. 
I i i f t i r m a t i-oti 
l-'urinture Sul.Mini,i : "Pefhftpi you 
would like to cet twin bedar 
Mi-- Johneon "No Jim und 1 
ninl twins we'oe goiuiii i;ii married." 
\t>4 So Had 
sii. * iii doctor, I v boiken m.v 
•_!;,-**. - iu- i IDM* to ba examined 
nil over again 1 
Options N' J"**' >our ey.-
poem 
V b y *~>$ 
Uncle Jcrhn 
No K\rt-,rtiiMi 
Sliiiiiiii-r W h a t i« t in ' most iiriiin-
ini-iii « , a n , n r - , ini . in i i n - i..iMr-
N i i l l t f Sunn ' a t ini.v town III," 
ri.lliiiK pill. 
Si*.-. ,I ini; SlUll Silt*. 
"All roada HBMI lo Jnit if tea 
gottl li*'.a\y tras f.int." 
I . IKNI It, a- iaI 
Ba I nit.* siiii'f'.i ..iivi's baat 
si,,- Wh, I 
ii,, Ob, iii,- dinner fusali n n nol 
I, u a . tiil ill ii'lllit in- 'li'* HsdsJ .HI 
' than 'iiiatis. 
*$d4pjdk 
THB L E S S AOVK.B K A*AXIM 
HAH TO S I V B _ c _ T H i 5 / V V J R E . 




' Ingulafasd oerupnnt, 
suiil : 
• VV'liai-H tin- trouble, officer? Why 
Is my i l r in r sl,,|,|,,,l in this fasillon 
wbi li I nm III II Imri-y t.i ni l . Ii 
.leaf lnilt lull'.'" 
'iii.- paliceman'i band raras np to 
hi*, cap in a rerar.ii, ,,,ii..i., 
! ! " ' H i , - . V • U r n . . i . 
nml . I Jia-t slowed your j-iiuiia man 
i.i' i" a.ius,. him I., in. enrafnl about 
•cootie' pasl tii,- ninl 1'ni'iii'i 'I be -1 p 
d.iwii there Is a 1'roteatuiiL'' 
Oh, Ilny 
I.ini" ilaha ot rannlna 
An.i INIt mil pats nf wlili.*. 
S. • i II ,'f i i ii.*- mi, k, * a | i . i i . l i . 
More .HI.ai quite I frifbt 
In i in 'riuii' 
I '.Hlily IWsklng IIII al 2 \ Mi 
"MUVVIT. tall mn n inirv story." 
Mother: "Datldy will K...,H I„* in 
ill-Ill*, Illlll Srsll In .1 ll laal "in 
A t in sin,it l i m 
l-irit Walter: WasTt'a the differ-
• M la'ltv,','!, a limit llll.l a Si,,1,1, 
liuiti '.'" 
Si'imiil Walter t i.ass. Waal ll 
i t?" 
I'.v-i W.iii"* «J •" ' i 
Awful—-Au ful 
. i i r k "Ton .aiunit ba • citlasa, 
Ona Kyitl Apiiliiani "Wliy not?" 
"Cltlian IIIIH IWIJ *i's." 
I'liril.t'- I'liiln*. 
• * I • \ , • noticed ona tlilnK tew 'I-'IKHI 
SI miis' know tbe t n l l lo BU. I 
Air Mill.-
II naads in, aid kl.. 
I'lH'S lilll Jil l ' HUM*., 
Wno siii.'lii'il bis .iii 
Toe near tna gaa, 
N o l I l n l i i i L - T n <l:,.t 
*l I.,: li, Cop Say, y.iiisr I H u m i 
vou MS in,' W a n in tnll'. ' 
i.aiiv ai Wheel v.•- ii Oeoria wnis 
bere ba'd parti jron in tka, s r s v 1 1 
l l i s l i lilin-.-. 
Never TIIOURIII of That 
Imml i I <i, ii M i . nil. m v ' l ' v c ' « " ' 
uiiuii eobl in my bead." 
Truthful Bus w.ni, i'*'"'-1 """" ' 
H i i n -
> ' | ' , I U | M T I I I I I . , . . ! H I 
\ .,,..,11,,,,I-I int campflre with 
l-nlde, iir-t nl-bl outl Oada, i BI 
this n wonderful night I 
i i n i i l , . It'*< i - ' . ' i i i i i . ' • " •" ' ' r r o w -
V a . n t i n n i - I O * . « " " " k " 
HI > Ipicklai nf Dae*) Well, I'm 
• l i l l t . l l . K * , , „ . . . . , 
Vacatlonlal QultHn.,1 Whyl 
iiniil" Too .1 .' nncb trguntant, 
Hint They Klijure. 
" I . n y m i U.H n v a n i l l n l l ' , " 
"Yep enn weans Two wh.ls tna 
boas In iiwuy--unil In ' m> own. 
Knri.iiriiKlui; 
i ,,iu ,s , i .'. " .' Ullln. nni. ,1 Ol 
IIIIH tnint. It baa been laaklni nam 
sini" wi* l, fi abon, lliin uuy on.* 
"V,T bean loal !.• n 
Hill , )" "Illi, lm W i ' t r u lwnys f.innil 
:iniii again in u dajr oi (wo." 
I uaed to have "the blues" a 
heap—and ntver tlid enioy 'em,— 
I would of done moBt anything 
to hinder or dt*atroy 'em. . . . 
In fact, there weren't no dread 
diaeaae, like jandera, fits, or 
hives, could hold H candle to the 
"blues" (at •hort'-nin' people's 
lives. Old Dot*, could diagnoae 
'em, but I've heard him say, by 
jlngf—that know-in' ht- .-• to cure 
'em—was a vastly different 
itinia.-' Anil, while they had a 
serum that would juifalute the 
gout—he didn't know of nothin' 
that would put tha blues to rout! 
And still—we had the fucta of 
turiiin' water into wine . . . and 
how thi* devil perished when t iny 
chaiiKtil him into awine! I won 
der now— if Scit-i'.'-.' took the 
only shanes she has, by nutherin' 
all the blues on oarlh, and, mixili' 
'em with ja7.7. ? Wo hear "the 
Unas" "oy rndlo- bs ph.,n.-,graft 
an' flute . . . ad libitum—ad 
nauseum nil rottilium to bout! 
It may ba I'm n -poacher, ... a 
pines nf c o u n t r y c h e e s e , lml I 
c i n t e n d , t h e r c i n a l v ia w u s s thiiii 
t h e d i s e a s e ! 
I t l t iut l Baaa t lp lucs 
lluvt, ynu c t , i ' ..,',,11 ,i Bappol al-
li'tll|iL tO ciilltln , h e r BOM nf lail'O** 
ih'in tviicu tba nfnstunrantg ui>-








• nnd See I's 
WM LANDISS, Manager ^ 
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T t u * i u . , i -I i . r C o u n t y < . o a U B l M t o a e y B I n n m l f o r O n e e o l a C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , i n 
F t - m i l i i r a v - i a l o n i iMM'n i i i i , - , ) . J u l y 7 t h . A . 1) . I B M m t l n i * U I I I I I T B e c t l o n CWH o f t h e 
ii>--.i-.,*,t t . e m - i a i S i i i i u t . ' s , , i n i f . -Man- u | K i o r i t l n , m a d e i b e f o l l o w i i . u c j - H i u i a i o - , o f 
• s p * B M i f a r l l u * t l x r i i l y e a r t ' l n l i n i c *S**-|it,*in!»•*r :Hl. |0BO 
K S T I M A T K O K I I I M : M I > I . I K K M , F t N i l , O M I K O I . A C O I N T V 
K O K T I I K F I S C A L T H A U B M D U I - f l • . ' T K M i t K K 0*0%, H W B . 
From Occbpntlonal i. i i . ' 
in.' in 'rn*. Redemption! 
t t.r-iMi no 
BOO '•«) 
Total KHI limi i.-.l Bevel i, Sac-tel T u n 
1, .1 . 1, i l v . i - . l r . f t , i ' l . - rk i.r lh,* C l r . u l t C u r t o l O lOao l l 
•".Mint v. in i i k i ' <>ui .i l i m l Hit' ii Nov,' In n tril<* <"*• I ma I >• <>f t1n> 
ttevanuea of Hn* Oeneral r u n i l of - . M . I Coun t y f o r tt,, ' tlm-ui 
v.'.ir Ilii<j; s,*|. i, ' inl.,-r SO I.'_'*.. oxcepl U l M <" , " ' l"Mrted, Be 
v o r d t u g to iIM* beat o l my know ledge , in fu r m i n i m i nml bel ief 
.1 i „ ( i v i i u s i I ; I : I , i 
i i. 11* circuit Court 
swi.rii in :imi lubiertbtd before Mo i*•»« tin* Snd dny of 
Ju ly . A. I> U»4. 
NKI. i , PBBVATT 
Notary Public Stat* or r iorlda 
M r C o i i i i i i l w M l o n e x p i r e d A | . r U 10, IW.'S. 
n i l . " -Hi . , - . i . -«H. ,1 V u l l l l l t l u l l O f >•' -!l«l "IMI '1,1 A.i.i Ttun 
T»|ol 
%".. IHK) f l 
•fJS.OII-.HH) 
i - n i i v i i u r a M M O W t B B A l U M I . O M K O L A ( O I N T V 
F O R T I I K F I S C A L V K A K K N I d . M t M F I ' T K M I I K I l S O t h . I M A 
S u h i r v «if C l e r k ot l h . - I ' l r m i l t f o u r ! a n C o u n t y A u d i t o r 
• n d C l e r k I " C o u n t y C o n i i i i . 
l - . r I d e m u n . l M l l e a y e o f P m n l M U M n i 
1.4tHI.INI 
l.'JOO.OO 
ttalnrlea o r i n l i . T O . - T l e e r i a n d K i n p l o y e o * . : 
Judge i.f Connty Court 
i .ounty Prosecuting Attorney 
Attorney tor c„ in, iy iPommlaaioncra 
HUMITiror " ' ll.-it In I ml l. MI 
Jailor 
S e r v a n t «r J a i l 
Kapulri to County It ti I !• 11 *•**:« i 
Courl House 
• I l l l t ! . . < 
r u r n l t u r n l F i x t u r e * f->r : C o u r t l l u imt* 
. . m l 
I'.*. | .. 'ii -••-* o f ( ' ly M t t l l . l l n , - . 
.in n i l . I I H i n d O t h e r A t l I a n t i 
L i g h t , r n**i a m l w a t e r 
l l l H I I I H I I C I * 
cir. 'ui i Court Library 
i ',ii. ,.r County Poor: 
Rape Ira nml A<Hiii»m< io Poor Houaee nml Fermi 
Furniture end I ' l l to rei for Poor Uouaea end Parma . . . . 
U K pen eel i Ipera l ion o l Poor B O U B H u m l Kum iH 
A l l owance Made t<> Paupere Ou t i l d e i»r Peer Hou iea 
C o r o n e r ' i I nfjueeta i Keen or * I f f leare. i l u ran a m i W l t n e e a e i . 
I n i a n l t y I n q u l r l e a ; Kee l of O f f i ce rs mot C o m m i t t e e * 
S i . i l I . H I . - r v I I I I I I I ' r i i i t n i K . i n n i l s t a t i o n e r y i f i u i i K r i , e t e . . . 
Record H.M.kH 
Ad vert t i l n i B I red by Lnw aad Paid r.ir by County 
C o n t r a l i a l o n i Cu ld to O f f l e e r e i I ' n * A-ae»a»r 
T i i Co l lec to r 
(*..n n i y D e m o n s t r a t i o n A Kent . . 
V ipeneee of Rloc t lon 
. t in i in 
i -i m 
-i 
IN Ml m i 
ino.oo 
. ' i t m . . . 
] <MHI M 
UN) IHI 
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ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ra rksr U U. Pa-iasr C. P 
I'sj-kM- a Parksr 
At torna) , at l»w 
Chamber af Csnaniarce Bldf. 
Offlca l loi ira: 
I I* l i A. M. and 1 tJ 3 r . M. 
81. Claud, Flar ida 
KKinilS a STKKD 
•tltanwT. nt lam 
11 and It, State Baaa 
Tim'——— Flarida 
K I I . I S F. D A V I S . 
At t s rnc i j At l a w 
Klsalmmee, n o r i d a . 
ai f leas la Bank af OsMola i'ountr 
Bulldinc 
. t t l l - l l . iutrrr-f - r r lmin la l Practice 
a>a* -Wmston. M* "• O*"*** 
JOHNHTON • OARRKTT. 
Altorneys-ai-lasw. 
10. 11. sad 12 Cltlseos' 
Bulldinc, Klsslmmia, f la. 
I .ocs l Representa t i ve 
New York Lite Insurance Go. 
N SAM L h o n . 112 LUPFER K i a . i n t n t e e H a . 
Bt. Cloud 1-od*-* No. tti 
K. * A. M. 
MePts second sntl fourtB 
rrlday arenln* *aa» 
BOIltll. 
UPPER O. A. B. HALL 
• l'Dlt'l'I'.lt W..rsliiiifiil Mi'-'' r 
|i /IMMl'.ltMAN. S i . r e t a r j 
VUltlni Brothers Welcome 
i. o. o. r. 
St. r l . un l I ."l-ra 
No. ee. i o. o. w. 
Biee.a eTery Tues-
day .•vi-aitiisl la 
Odd Fellows Ball 
on New York a*** 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue. All TlaK* 
tti| brothers w.Irome. 
THOMAS IlROKa, N. a . 
KltEI.KRIOR (STKVBNH, 8«-y. 
B. C. H A B T L K I . 
Hardwara, Fana lng 
raiDte, OUi . aatd Va-*dad*-a. 
BRAI, BSTATB 
See or Wr i te 
* / . II. MII.IsSOM 
•M. Claud 
D B . S. S. JONBS. 
IJwmaed Cbi iyraslsr 
Tea yeara l a Orlando. l a d y attendajal; 
camtalsie X-ray eoulpinent. 4tJi flair, 
y o w e l l D r e w l l l d f , Orlaoda, *-*sa. 
81 . Claud o f f ice, T h s Haven, 8th and 
Mass. » ie . Offlca hour, i I , 7 p. a , 
'Puewday and Saturday. 
LEGAL NOTICES 
N O T , , K K O K U M I , K I M I I \ I I I . K 
I n I l i a l - , , i i r t „ f < • i n u i l v . l i i , | * t< ' . S l u t , ,H* 
r i o r l d l , r . ' i i n t y „ f . i s In . I n rt* 1 : -
t u l , , , . f 11 K t V y l l r . it i « , * , l 
M o t l e S In L i T i ' l i y a l v a n , t o a l l w h a m I I 
n i a v i * n n p * r n , ' h a t ,»n 11..- . ' H t i H a v , , i l u 1 , 
t I ' I S M , t a h u l l i i ' i ' l i I n i l . , ' l l 1.1 i.i, ' 
T I . , , ' M I I I . T . , 1 a , I t - . ' s f a u l , I , ' o a r t . a . 
.1 > , , , L I - , , f I ' r , H a i l . ' f , . r i n . f i n a l i l l . i ' h n r i r a 
aa I -- t r l t . i f 111.* I ' a l a t a n f I I . K t V y l l a . 
,1 a . , ' ,1 n i a l I l , i . t a t t!t<* .;.,,.. ' ! a i , ' I 
w i l l | i r , * s " ' i i n i l ' f l n n l R r r m m t a ». . a l , l 
i - v , , i i i i i , , , i a a l d s s t i a i i n d s s k f o r t k s l r 
a p p r o v s l . 
I . a l i ' . l . l u l l " .-,. A I> U M 
l t l - f l l I t W V I . I K K t i . n l r l x . 
l l v . . . I f . P A R K E R , B p s c l s l A a v n l 
V o l I, a f o r I i n a l 1 , 1 . , I , . . . a 
tn tin* r o a n <>f County Judas, Btste of 
I • I,, r i , l a . I n t i n - , ' s l a t , - Bf S . i i a n . i l W, 
V „ i u , « 11* a o l a I ' o a n l i-
N*»< I" l i i l ' . ' l i . v t i l i v n I , , a l l w i n , i n ll 
,, 11,w t ' . . ' i '"- " m i " i . " i ' ' . - . . . I d a y " I 
S , ' | , t » n i l i i r . .*, I I . I I I J I . I s h a l l a p p l y I " I B . 
Ronsrahle T. I. C, r. Juds . nt aald 
, , , , , , . . as J i n l i l . ' n f I ' r i i t i u t , ' . f a r m v f i n a l 
Hla i 'harn, ' iia a i l i i i l n l tH n i t n r ef 11 I t a t a 
, , f S a r i n i l l W . Y n l l l i i r . ,1 um-H a m i a t I In-
asms l l i n i ' I i v l l l pr . N.-iit mv r i tn, i . 
UN a t f f tn ln le i ra to r o f aul, I u t a t a u m l u .k 
i,,r iB'- i i" s o p r a n i 
H u t e i l K i l l ,1 , . , ' f I i n • 1 l l W a t . 
K l t K H l t l l t l K l t S I I N 
. t u n . , l i -*i A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
II VI t . H T K H S OK ICI-.U.I- K M I S 
Ht. Cloud LotlRe, l .nt lKl l ters o f Re-
'i.'Wali meet every aet'i-nil an i l f ou r t h 
Monday tn the Odd Fel lows H u l l . Vial 
tars Wi-lroroa. 
J l i l . I K T M Y R R S . tt. O. 
JUl.U'I 11. l.'UK.N'OH, Serrrtnry. 
Walter i t , . ri» 
I ' l . l ' M l l K K 
General I l ous rho ld r i i t 
Hath It iKim 
T I N W O R K 
Near 10th and K lor l i la Ara 
N . . H f V i ' i i l l . a l l . , 1 1 I . T t u t l ' . " l 
• * . " " . . • I . l i , ! , a , , s t r a t i , I I , . , i i t tn T 
l . k i , i purcbaaer of T a i C V r t t f t e a u No 
.'.at dated t i " ' 'a i i . I t i of .1 t i i 
n i s i , has iii.-n sum e e r t l n e a t . In n.y a f f l e . 
u m l h a . t i t ' i . t " u | i | t l l , a , l i , , n f u r l u \ d e e d 
1 " l l l W It , l .nn- . - w n h l a w S a l , I 
" , ' i a i l l , u l " " i n l i r u t ' i ' M H i , - f o l l o w l n S H<-
s, I I I I , . , i p r o p e r t y , a M u a t e d i n t i s , ' , , , i a 
I C o u n l y , K i u r l i l a , t o - w l t : L o , U " f H U » ' k 
| H I .,r si Cload The aald laml hi-iim 
aaanasid ui the d i ts "« Issuaaea of asld 
. - , ' r l l l l . a l " in I I I , - n n i. f f a e l t o n T r a s l 
i ' i t in i m n v t t n l e e a n l d r e T t l B o a t a a h u l l b . 
i " H " " t i a e c o r d l n s ' " ' " " t a i Bjasd w i l l 
l f . i t " Ih t ' l ' i o n t l i t ' J . l r H H a v o f A n n u a l . 
A I , U U . . .1 i . . * • r i : - 1 1:1:1 i 
C h T k I ' l r . u i l I ' , . m a . I I - . " . . l a I ' , , . I ' I , t i l , I , , 
l . H i -I . V U I J I I S I J I t \ \ T I i 
K l t T I V f A T - K , , , • ' R l : 1 r : M f'.*t. l u t l l t A M , H H I I X . K , * l M l , O M , K O I . . * I ' O l ' N T T 
K O K T I I K m C A L V K A K K M . , M i - I l l l t l l l U t .Hllth. lira. 
K r t i i u "I-.ix I C t ' t l t ' t i i | t t l , i n i ; , . i , . , 
K r t t t i i l i a a t t l l i i , . T a t ll..,iaio.ia» 
F r i t u i M t t l i t r V t ' h l . l a 1 ,1 , -au.e l . : t iH , la l 
T o t a l K n t l i l i i i l i ' t l I t t ' V a u n t ' H . I ' t " t ' | t t T a t e a I H . O U O O O 
I , . 1 . t a I I V f r H t r t ' t ' l . C t t - r l t n f tht* . ' I r t ' i i l , t ' . ; a r l t t f O s e s e t l 
C i t l l t i i . v . m i l k , ' t n i l l i t h a i t h e ult t tvt* lu II t r u e «.*<tlniilt-> n t t h i ' 
I t . v t ' t i a , ' . . 1 t h t ' H u n . I u m l l l r l t l m * I . . n . i t . r a t i l t l C u u i i t v f u r 
the iim'iii year eadtaa leoteiabsff BO, i''-v ••*••-p, laass tn t,a 
l a v l t ' t l . u c i ' i i r i l l n a t u t h e h e a t n f ili.T k n u w I e d K * - . I i i f n r i i i u t l n i i 
i t i i t l i , l " i 
.1. I,. OTBRtTBSHT, 
C l e r k C l r e u l t " ' " i i r t . 
S t v n r i i I n m i t t . , H , s , t . 1....t I,, I , , [ " Hit* t h l a t h e J i .H .lit*.- u f 
J u l ) ' . A . I I . I K ! , 
N K I . I . I ' U K V A T T . 
N u t u r r 1 ' i i h l l f S t u l a n f K i u r l i l a . 
M v C n t i i m U a l n n f x p l r e a A p r i l 10 . lll'JK, 
V I , I T a a ' - u - n i l l l a n n BSSSBBSd v i i l l i n t l u . i u f SB '.-00.1*00 0 0 . | 4 l . * m n n 
Ttttui M M M J i 
,,f . . dBaBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai 
I . M I l l l l l O K K X I ' K N N K M K o t o H N I I . , 1 - 1 1 . 1 1 t t i l l M l 
I I I K T I I K I I M 1 1 l l t K K M , I N , . S K I ' T K M I I K . B .-Huh IBIt.V 
S n l u r l 
I ' n n 
e f 1 1 " i ' i M u | i t ' r l i i t , i i i l , * i i l a u n d i i t - , - , - . , i - I 
C u n n t y C u i i i i i i l a u l ' i l l e r a f u r I t , , a t l I l i a | u ' " l i n n M a N 
I „ i . , i , . . . | I . . „ a n d M a l n t e n . n r e . 1 H a a d . a n . i 1 1 * 1 , 1 . . . 
Poal « f Mu ie r l i t i H.raM.in 
T n u t a n m l M m h l i i t r v . , ' i I I : . - , . . , r-. a t«»i nn 
L i v e N l u f k , C t ta t n m l C a r . a a d K r e t l l n i r a i . t n i . t 
I ' a l d f ' . r Krt* ,* L a b o r , O t S M t h u n ( i u u r i l a i r , . l « l l , a , 
P S J nl I ' , , a i l t l l l a u r H . 1JMS.O0 
Kved l i i a and I 'sra ..r Coar le ta aa I tuut lu S.0OS.00 
I ' , . i n , . - t i l s m i A i a i i u i i l u l I I , t i t t l a l l l l l l l It.v C o n t r a c t " ,000.0 ,1 
I ' l i v i i i t t i l u u n A i m i l u f l l r l . l K i " . l l l l l l l h y C u n l r a r t .1.l»»l on 
P a y lu u n A , u m u f I H u i ' h i i r i t f H C n u r l e t i l . a u u v t l SBB.OO 
P a i d i " I n . . . r i . r i i t . ' d C i t i e s a a d T o w n a I I I K U I K I 
11 n i i i f u r C i i l i l l l l i t t ' l l i ' l f a t . r . u i l . l 
T u l a ! BB-J.4.-UI IKI 
K . H T I I I A T K „ K K K V K N I ' K U , F I N K A M , K O K K K I T t H K I ' l M I O S t ' K O , . . * t i C O I N T V 
K I I K T i l l : U S , A l . V K A K K M . I M , M I T H I I l l l l .11,11,. l . S I I . 
I ' r T a * 
K r K i n 
B a t t e m p t . 
. u n i l l ' u 
1100.00 
l . . - U * l l . l * l l 
T'.iai Battmsied Barveaaoi, Bseepl Trntra . .1'.'..aaitai 
1 . .1 L . . I v . ' I a i r t H ' l . C l n r k Of I h t ' I T r r t t l l l - i i u r t n f O e e a o U 
|--'.inii.v. mak ih i in,, tht- above lu a tras Mtlawta of tha 
I t t ' v t ' l u o f t l t f l - ' l l t i ' n u l l I ' l i r f i H l u r " I" 1 n f a n l i l , ' l y f n r 
th" Isoal year eodlos aWptsxaber IB, tui'B. eseop, tn t f . in ha 
t . ' i i i i i . aeoordlna to tin* beat i.f mv kaowtods-a, tofor Hon 
ami l.i-ll.f. 
.1 I. I I V K . l t S T I t K K T , 
C l t r k , ' l r . a t l l , - u i i r t . 
. - - i i ' . r t , 1 , , a m i - a l i s . r ! I n i l l i t - f i t r t ' t in I l i l t . l l u | o d H . , i o f 
l u l l A I t . l'.'.'l 
Msl . l . PRBVATT 
N r v P u b l i c M i l " " f K I . i l l i l a . 
M i l ' i . i i i l i l l u u i . . l i " X l H r i ' s A p r i l U l . t l tJ** 
A d d T I M S t t .' m i l l - , n u i i u u i * » » . H vat I i n ! l u l l u f »!S, J 0 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 . . 1 7.**0OH0 
' I ' , . t i l l t 7 : I M I I M I 
• for H M 
mr; s OROCF.RT. 
a l l Rinds af ilree.-rl.-o and Pee* 
rtooh Kr i i iU and V ee-etabl-a. 
New York A n n u a . 
THI: Ri.nrr CUT 
That's what makes the Barth mnr 
j .et popular. W e know how to cut 
every kind o f fresh most so tha t It ia 
-ofcaaliiK to the customer, nml our cuts 
o f moat are del icious to servo. Coma 
i n i i- i i i f e . iho beat t j ia t lh. marae. 
afforda 
IIAB i l l 'S M.-VKHKT 
af I'ooUiffleo. St. Cteud, Fla. 
N e t l e e i»f A | t | i l l , i i l l i . n f n r T u x I ' . , .1 
N o t i c e I-* h . ' n ' i . v n l v e n , U m i T h o r n n i 
w i i * , M I . purckeeev ot 111 C lood r t t i T e i 
r . n i i i , Mt.- s.i i:; iia ted the 5U. dill "t 
. l i A l>, i"-*"_'. l m - i l l . - . I a a l d . . n u i . t i . 
in m \ u i i i i i ' . . n n i i m H I I I I M I , ' a p p l i c a t i o n 
f o r I . I \ . 1 . • .1 i<> Loa a * li> a c c a r d i • i r l t h 
t e n S u l . i r - e r t l A e e t e - - m b r a r e i t h e r.-l 
l tn«vl( in ,i.>r.,-rii.«'<i n r o p e r t y , e t t u a t e d I n 
1 1 - i i i • . . i m t i P l o r l t l n t . . w l l ; L o l 
( • i l f t * I l l , H I . . . k - v i K l y l t i v n i l , , - . H t . 
i i . . I I . i l i e Nni , i l a n d b e l m n - « . ' - « , ' . l m 
l l „ . , l . , i . . . - f ! • • • . . . . ; . . , ; . : ; , „ ; , . ; , , 
tha i.,,iiif t.r t \ Hertwi rnfeai Mid 
t i - r i l i i . - i i i . - i h e i l h e r . ' . i . - . - in . .1 Hn t j 
11> i n « . i n x d e e d w i l l I-i-.il,- i in-1,-, ,11 <>n 
H i , ' ! t 3 r d - i n v o l A i i f t u i t , .* ! v Iu_ ' i 
I f t i i l ) l I. t l V H K H T R R H i 
i ' l . - rk i ' l r . u i l I ' . M I I I Oaref ib i < V „ K l e r t d a . 
J u l v J I A . m . a i , 
WTIMaTP OK i:\rKNM-.s n i M aVXt F I I K F K I T I KK FI M I , . . 
F f l l l T i l l . r i l M M . V K W l K M I I M . S K I ' T t . M I I K I * SIMli 
i i . i i i f in . I D e p u t l e c Coei i t i i i n I D O r l m l n a l Caaee 8 .M0J0 
Cun-i tal i lee, Coal IMIU in C r i m i n a l Caaei 
Cl.-rk ..I the i i i - . n t i i . n i ' l Coel I . I M K In i ' r l i i i l n i i l C t M l 
r . . i n i i \ Judpe , ('..nt l u i i n in c r t n i i n i i i CeerM 
i i i - t t i l l . . Peace, <'.>»i I t i l lu i n C r i m i n a l Caaaa 
r iv I'r.iM-i ut m i . A t t o r n e y , Conv i c t i on h'.-i-a 
Hn l l l f fa . l 'uv f o f A t t e n d a n C r h n i i u i i C o u r t 
W tt nea i Paea 
i .H I rt B t e n o r r n ' ihi*r tn I aaalvency Caaee 
s i i . n i i r . C o m m l a i l o i F lnea, <t« Col lected 
I 'Vi ' i l l i iu: P r l a o o a n 
T r a n e p o r t , Pa id f o r , aod b lechar t fe M t I 'M! , I to C o u a t j 
C i . n v i . i * . W o r h e d " i i ftoad 
Cny n f - f u ro r in C r i m i n a l Cheee, ( ' oun ty aad 
.1 MtJea Peace Coueta 
• a l a r y " f J u d f i " f Jueeo l l a Caa r t 
s.. L, i . of P r o b a t i o n orrii-,.r*« 
« i i l » r v t.f 9pmmi C M 
Salary »>r ( l a m a Waadan 
I t e e c n e f l f o r t lAffanclea 
O - I I I I I . >v COI H i • 

















l , M 0 . M 
BOOJOO 
I ' M I ; . I .% OjlOMM 
R A T I M A T R O F K F \ F M I > a P B C I A I . I ' I H l . l t I T Y M N U I I M K ( » l , \ I I I I N T \ 
F O K T I I K n t i \ i . V I : A B K M U M i • I f T O T M B : .u i i i , um,,. 
i'r,iiii i'n:. Redemption 1M.00 
iso.oo 
Natice af \ i l i i i i n i » t r ; i l o r for F i i u l 
D M W | f 
is ihn Courl o l I lOunt j •'ndgc, I t a t a 
of r i o r i da . 
in tha Batata of Co lv ln C. Jarkaon, 
Deraaaad, Oaraolo I 'n i in ty . 
N o t i i c I-* h i i i ' l i v L ' i v i ' i i tO l U w l t n i n 
i l n u i y i n i n , - i n U n i t n n H i , * L ' l i t h i i n \ 
..r Ju ly , A D L9M I s imi i i ip i ' iy i<- tha 
HoaoraMa T, I.. Caa iw , Judga of - i i i . i 
C i m n . ns Jonoto a l Pvaaata, for niy 
f lnn l dtacbarga nn A4taiUilatrata>r af 
tin* aatata a l Oa l r l a i*. Jaakaoa, §t 
t c r t s i ' t l . n i n l t b a l n t t l u * M M I U - l i m . * 1 w i l l 
ptaaaal my Raa] aceoosta aa Ai i in in i -
Mlnitor of nniil ra tn lc mul link fur l lu- i r 
approval . 
Datad Juoa 2, A i». X9J9A 
UONAI.I" J, ItOKKINS, Administrator 
.Inn 5 Jul M 
' l ' , i tn l Rat Im a ted Reeei w. K i r e p l T a i e a 
I. i i , OToratreet. Clerfc of tha c i r c u i t t ' n u r t of Oeoeot i 
r . . i n i i \ . M..• k* i h t i un ih,- n i . , i t , - |a -i i r in* a c t i v a t e of ih<* 
K . v - o f H i , S | . , ' , i n l I ' n h l l . l t v I ' m u l , . | n n i , I C o u n t y f o l 
Ihe Beral pcaf mdlna Heptember SO, ivat, except taiea t.. ba 
l a i l a i l , . i i v t i i n i i i s ' i n t h e •» 'M o f m v k i ' < . w i . ' ' i i * < \ I n f o r m a t l o h 
• 
I 1. D V R R R T R R R T 
Clerk C l r c u l l Cour t 
• . ' . . . II i, im i u i n ti i..'(..r.' thiN im* 2nd day of 
.i . . n 
N E L L I ' l t i : \ \ I 1 
N o t a r y Pub l i c B u t e of r i o r l d a , 
My Cummlaa l i i p l f e i . \ - . r h 10, ltrjt-1 
A.I.I t a r n i m i l l . H I laaeeaed r a l u a t l t Ift.iOO.OOO.OO I "^200.00 
Tola] * .,.:•„-nm 
IllMiraJaBBBBBBBBBBBBBal^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^H 
f i M i n t v , i n n S " O K t h t h n l t h * - « h iv,* I M I I t n i . * r * * t In i t i l * * <>f t h i * 
Raeenue i <>r thi* A u r l r i i l t i i r n l A L i r e s t o r k f u n d of aald C o u n t y 
f r th-- ti-4t-ni > . . i r i* nd I i i it Bap tember M IBM, e i c e p t t *»ea ••> be 
. . , : ,,--. . i . i ; ; „ te it..- i*«*Mi ..< mv kaaw ledge , l o f o r m a t t o e 
a m i i i . ' i i . , -
JT. L. OVBRHTRra I 
C I I T I J r t r i ' i i l t r . m r t 
S w o r n t o n t , , I l u b i c r l b e d b e f o r e m a t l i i ^ t h e i lpd dary o f 
July, A. i i M M . 
N U L L I ' l t i . v \ T T 
No ta ry P i i b l l c a ta te ol i i . i l . h i . 
Mv < ' . . I I I I I I I * .S I . . I I a i p l r e a A p r i l i " lata 
\ i.i r.ix.-i- i m i l l on BMeea 
T o t Ml 
i.v; of above 
aluutl a ItViOO U00.00 * ", 200.00 
M B T t t t A T V l l BS.PBHMEN t i . K K l l . T l K A I , A M U L t V R HTOCR F l M > , O M •> o i . A 
K O I N T I 
I 'OK T I I K r t a C A l s T E A R K M i l M . a S P T E M R R R :mth , la-M. 
f o r p r o m o t i o n ef A a r t r u l t u r a l and L t - f i st,.. k 
Total ' . . 
$ BJOO.OS 
, | ;.,JIM» IHI 
Z a T t M A T K O F H F . V K M RP Q R R R R A L M ' H U O I 
| . t l . , n -
F l M l . O f f C B O L A < O I ' N T T 
F r o m '! 
I ' i n m I .11 l u x 
i .i..M .-*. 
1.IHMHN) 
T n t n l K - . t i i n n t . i l l i p v i - n i i . ' . B x e e i T a x a a I B .000 .00 
I . J . L . t » v - * r K t r , ' i ' t . C l e r a i.r t h e d r c u l l C o u r t n f O a a o o l a 
C o u n l y . m i i k . ' o n t h t h n t t h . * a b o v e ! • a t r u e e a t l t n a t a o f th«* 
Ki 'v . - i i i i . ' -« <.t t i i . - ( . f i n - r i l l B c h o o l K M I H I i i f a a l d C o u n t y f o r t h * * 
f l n n l y e a t I ' I H I I I I K S*,*i>t*?mbi*r 'Mi, t'.KT*. exc . * |» t tux* '** t o h i * 
l e r t e d , • • . •• i ,i i n : t o t h i * i*•-•-. o f m v kn«>w i . - . i^ , - . I n f o r m u t l o n 
u m l i t . i i . f 
J. L. OVRRBTRRDT, 
t ' l t - r k f l n u l t C o u r t . 
S w o r n t o a m i * * *u l in r r l l * f t l h a f a f f l u n * t h i n t h i - "Jml d u v , . f 
J u l y . A . D . 10J4. 
N E L L I ' U E V A T T . 
N o t a r y 1' i ibl l i- I t a t a n f P t o r Ida 
M y CnuimlHHloi i aapt taa A|>rl) l u . W M , 
A d d Taaaa H I n u n - on .,*.-.-s,.-,i r a t oa t l oB 
t,i .1 
o f I 
of |n,i»o(i,ooo.w. .i~tt.ono.Qi> 
B5I.000.Q0 
B'.i.too.oa 
• S T O T A T B O U n D n H I . F N F . K A I . - , M t M . i K I M ) , O M < E f > L A C O U N T Y 
* O K T H K F I H t A l , V K A K K M H M i * - l I ' l K H I I K H . W l h . I K S . 
F o r * . , • ' ! • T . I I -School purpoaee B<*vi.noo.oo 
T o t a l . . . . e a a B B B B B a a H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B v 
two oo 
,-i-i txi 
R B T I M A T R o i H I \ I M I * * I N ' I K I M ANI> M M - I M , F I N O , O N i ' R O L A C O V N T T 
Ml*F.I I A I . K i i l U D I S T R I C T N U . I. 
F r o m T u x I t H i l t - m p t l o n a 
T o t a l K M i l n i a t o i l I t c v c n u f , B x o a p l T u i e e 
l , J . L . O r o t e t r e t l , c i « * r k o f t h e C i r c u i t C o u r t o f O a c e o l a 
t ' o u i i t T . i i i n k i - o n t h t h n t t h e a h « i » i ' In a t r u e , - - i i m . , i. o f t h e 
H e v e n u . - H o f t b e I n t e r c u t n t u l S h i k l n t r F u m l o f a i i l i l r o u n t y 
f o r t h e B a c a l r e a r e i i d t n u S e i . t e i i i t . e r :to. Hwr t , e x r . - p t t m o n t o i ,^ 
i . ' \ i , " l . '"•••• . r . l i i . i v t o t h e heHt o f m y k u o w l e i l i c e . I n f o r m a t i o n 
i i m l t .e lLef . 
.1 I.. 0VRB8TRBBT. 
C l e r k I ' l n i l l t » ' . . u r i 
S w u m t o u m l n u h i n - r l l t e i l b e f o r e m e t h i « t h i * - m l d a y o f 
j u i r , A . i». iaa«, 
NELL r i l E V A T T . 
R o t a r y P u b l i c I t a t a " f F l i . r l . l n 
M y C o m m l M t o a e x p l r e a A p r i l i u . 1MB, 
A.I . I Taaaa i ratlla ao aaaaaaad ralaatlaa uf Bi.754).m)OtNt 
Add Batlmated Cnub to b« carrtad ara* 
. $ 7 . I N m o n 
1 'NNI . ' 
Total ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ B * * 
0 5 % o f n b o v e 
I . t i n n i i n B X r a S f B R a I N T K K K M A M I H I N K I N t . K I N O . f > » ( ' K O I . A 
S l ' F . I I A I . H O A l ) A M I U 1 N I D I S T K M T M l , I 
P O R T H E F I S C A L . F . A K F M U M . > K I , T K M I l F K S O t l i , 1H*2«. 
h',.i l a t a t a a l a n d n ' t i n i n r n i 
Total 
u f I f . v lHHMHI 
IM HI IHI 
K M I M A T K O V R R f t s R C B B I N T K K F S T A M I M N K I N l i F F N I I . O S f K O l . A 
M ' K ( I A I , K D A I I I I I S T H M I N O . t 
F O K T H K I I H M t V K A K K M M M . B R P T R M B M BBtR, I H t l J . 
'I -i Uedempt lo 
T n t n l Del Imated Reveuiie, Bxcep l T a x e i 
I . .1 . L O r e r i t r e e t , Clerk •>( the C l r c u l l r . . n r t of l>iceola 
o i i n i v i i i i ik.* un t i l t i i u the above i-- a t r u e e i t l m a t a e f the 
000.00 
004,90 
o f t i n l i i t e r . n t , n , l S l n k l n n F u n d o l mi i.l t ' o u * ; * . f o r 
i In- t l e c a l v e a r e n d I n n S e p t e m b e r 3 0 . I!L'.". e x c e p t l i i x e a t . . h e 
1,'v l,< I n . i ' o r i l i i i L ' t o t i n - I'.-ut <.l n n k i . i . u l.-.l jit*, i n f , . m i n t L m 
n m l b e l i e f 
.1 L . O V L l C S T I ' l - K T . 
Cle rk ' i n int C o u r l 
Sivoi-n to and Mib fe r l bed before un* ttalt th>- - m l dny of 
J u l y , A. l». WW 
N K L L P U R V A V f t - a * ' 
N o t a r y 1'uhtlc Wtuto of r i o r l . i a . • « 
My Ce iun iUu lo i i exp l ren A p r i l in. PT>S Ag 
A d d T U X C N 11 m l l l i on a a i e i i a d v a l u a t i o n 
. \ , l , l a la t lma ted t ' l iwh to tie . 'n r r le i t over 
of B3.O8S.00aM .923.273-06 
l . o t i i . m i 
. . . .B3fl BT i.00 
• i' , ot l l l l i . V l ' 
R B T U t A T B O K X I ' K N ^ K s I N T R R R f f T A N D S I N K I M . F l N i l , Q B C R O L A 
S P K t ' l A I . R O A D A M I H K I I H i K D I S T R I C T M O . ? 
K O K T I I K r i N - T A L V K A K K M l l N t l S K I * T K M I 1 K R MUI It U K » . 
F o r I n l e r c H t 
T o t a l . . 
n n i K i t t r e i i i i o f I l o m l H .139,000.00 
B33J100.ao 
-I'Ussiiiiil Ads hi the 'JVilmne brEnc 
a-mrulta. , ^ ^ 
No l i i i * of AppH-ruti im for I'.ix l*<cd 
Notice i* harabj ir iven. t i in t AKI ICH 
M'aii.l Ma IllB RB pnr . l inser of T H X 
OartlAcata Mo, B88, datad tin* Btfe dny 
of Jinn* A. I> Usftt. h a i n lwl anlil 
cert l f leata in my of f lca BRd h a i made 
Bpplloattaa tot t a i dead hi laaua la 
. u i o r i i i i i i n * w i t h law. Bald cert l f leata 
embracea taa foUowlng deacrlhad on* 
pr r i v . MU un t i i i in t is i t ' . ' i i i County/, 
r i o r l d a , t o -w l t : Cni Ids oi l l l o -k H»7, 
St . C l n i n l . 
Tha a t U inuil ba ia i Maaaaad i l thax 
data " f laavaace of BaW cartlt teata in 
thn nun f s McCii t in. rnii'H*-. Hnid 
i i T l l f i r n t t ' N I I I I I I lh* r e i l c i ' l l H ' d l l i i - i i r d * 
I I I K to law, t a i dead « i u issue thete> 
,iii mi tin* 2nd day of Auaual A l>. 
MM. I r.. l>VHltSTUKKT, 
r.lark Cl rcot t Cour t , Oaeanla Cot in iy , 
F lo r ida . 
(H iv i l ) . .Inly 10—Autf. 7. 
R H T I M A T R I 1 R X P R H B R B M ' K ( I I I . I ' I l l l . l t I T\ F t M i . O M F . o i . \ ( o ; 
F O K T I I K V t a O A t i V K A K K M » I S « . > F r r F . M H K K M h , 1 M B , 
mtyrn i..i PubUeRy • , B M e M a 
t M I H M K O F K K V H M K N B P R C 1 A L K O A I I F l M l . f i s t K O L A f ' O I ' N T V 
F O K T I I K m C A L V K A K K M H M i > K I ' T K \ I H K K 90th, ' ' ' • 
l-'r T a i Redempt ion 
SIHMNI Total Batlmated heeantta, Hacapl Tnea 
I. .1 i. Overitreat, Clark of the Clrealt Ceari af Oeeeola 
• ' i . i n i l v . n n i k . ' o i i l h H u n t h e a b o v e I H I I tru<> . ' M f l i n i t e o f t h e 
U e v . ' i i u . ' H o i t h e S | M - . t i i i R e a d V i o f un l i t C o u a t y f o r t i e 
i i - . , i i v e a r e i i i i i t n - B e p t e m b e r tn, I M S , a s e o a l I M I C H t o i..-
l e v l e , | . a c e e r d l n i to H n - a a a l o f m v k u o w l e i l i c e . t u f o r m u t i o i i 
I I I I . I i i . - h . f 
.1 1 , O V K H S T H K K T . 
C l e r k I ' l r e i i i t C o u r t 
S w o r n t o M M . I - n l . - * , r i l i . ' . l b e f o r e m e t h l a t h e a i i ' l <biy o f 
J u l y . A D , 11.JI A 
M : i . l . 1 ' l l K V A T T . 
V N o t a r y I ' n h l t e Si - r i te o f F l o r l i l u 
M y i . . H M . n - ^ i . M I . •*.]"•'•*> A p r i l U l . I M I , 
A . I . I T i i i . - H I in l l ls i o n a a a a a a a d v a l u a t i o n of B.'i.-.fN-jMio.iHi . . . $ - j n . . S I M I I H I 
A . I » I B a t l m a t e d C a a l t a h e e a i r t o d o v e r 2 J M 0 . 0 0 
T o t a l M4.1M.00 
K M T I M A T K O F . M ' K N N K S H I ' K f I A I , K O A I I F t ' N i l , O S I ' K O I . A I i>l M T V 
F O K T H K F I S f ' A I . H U H F M U M . > F I * T F M H K K tOtO, IVtA. 
K S T I M A T K O F K K V K M ' K S I N T F . K K S T AMD S l S K I N I , F l M r , O B C R O L A 
M ' K t l A L R O A D D t a T R l C T N o . » 
F O K T I I K K I M A l , 1 K A I t I A I H M , ^ F l ' I F M H K R W l h . I H t f t . 
F r o m T . I \ Radempt tona tBUgoo 
T o t a l B a t l m a t e d i t . v e n u e . Bacap l ' 1 : I \ . ' M 1AO.00 
i. .1 i . m . i K i r , , - ( , C le rk t.f t be i ' l r . u l t C u u r l ut Daoeola 
| . C o u n t ) ' , i n . i k e . m i l l t h a i I h e i l i o v e i*. I i n i . ' ,--.| i ina t.- a f t i n -
l i e v e u u e i f t tba I m . - i v s i H I I . I a i u V l n a K u m l <>i mi ld C o u n t ] | » r 
iii- ii- year cnfllisa AcOtrnibcT : . " . 1-Xi5, . . - . , . ,.i i.t.-.,•-. tu LM 
i e v i i ' t i . a . c o r . l i i i K t o i n . - l i . 's i ot n n k n o w t a d t f e , I n f o r m a t i o n 
1 b e l i e f . 
,1. L. OVERSTRBKT 
C l a r k C l r . u i t C o u r l 
s w o r n t.> a i i , I i i i b e e r l ! b e f o r e m e kji la t b e U n d d a j ol 
. l u l y . A. I>. I'.i-'l 
NBLL IMtKVATT, 
Notary Publtr sen,. ,.i i r ior ldi 
M v C i n u i l " - 1 x p i r e s I p r l l 10. I ' . l js 
Add Tasea •• i a mllla on aaaaaaad Milaatl f 11,140.000.00 $ n.ooft.oo 
Add Batlmated Caeh to be eavrted over H0O.00 
. , i . i 
K s T I . M A T K O B X P R R B B U I I *v I I . K I ** I A M I S I N K I M , l l M l , O - i K O I 
> I ' K C 1 A L K O A I I A M > I I K I I M . K l ) | * > T I ( U T M U 
F O K T I I F . F I S C A L . K A K K M U M . * * K I * T L M O K I t :M l th . I » * B , 
F o r I n t e r e w t n n d R e t t r e m . - n t o f . I I . - I I I I H * 4 .000 . OO 
T o t a l * t. 'HMMHI 
V C O I N T V 
K S T I M A T K O F K K V K N I ' B H I N T F . K K S T A N D S I N K I M ; U N I ) O S ! K O L A 
M ' K C I A I . K O A I I \ M > I I K I I M . K I I I S T K I C T N U . 4 
F O K T I I K F I S C A L V K A K K N l l l M i S K I ' T K M H K K SO 111. | » * 5 . 
l-'i . . io T n * H e d e n i | i t l n i i M 
T o l i i t K u l t i u a t e d K e v i ' i i t i e a , K s . v p t ' I ' n * e a , 
I , J . L . o v e r n i r e e t , C l e r k o f t h e C l r e a l t C o u r t a l O a c e o l i 
C o m i t y , m a k e u n t i l t b n t t h e ft h o v e I M n t r u e >--tf i n i a t e o f t h e 
K ' - v e i i i o - * o f t h e I a t e r o a t a a d s i n k i m c K u m l o f H H I I I C o u n t y f u r 
t h e U r e a l y e a r e i i d i u « S v p t e i n h e r W. IO*Jo, a x c o p t tmwen to i. . . 
l e v i e i i . t e c o r d l u g t o t h e l ient o f m y k a a w l e d a a . l u f o r i i i a t l o u 
• m l lM* l ler . 
J . L. OVBRBTRBBT, 
C l e r k C i r c u i t c o u r t . 
S w o r n t o a n d Ruhia t - r lhe i l h e f o r e m e t h l a t h e B l l 4 ' ' • ' * ••' 
, 1 i i l y . A D . H f - ' t . 
N K L L P R B V A T T , 
N o t a r y P u b l i c s t a t e , . f f l o r l d a 




F o r H e t l r e i n e i i t o f T i m e W i i r r i i n t u n m l l i i l - - i , * - i 
T o t l l l aaBaBaBaBaBaBaaMBRMaaW** 
M 3 '"I I I i l ' 
$J_' MHI IMI 
K S T I M A T K O F K K V K N I K S A I . K M I I T I R A I , A I . I V R S T O C K K I N i l , l l - l H I I A 
C O I N T V 
F O H T I I K F I S C A L Y K A R K M U M i N F . r T K M I I F . R W M h . l W i n . 
F r o m T n a H e d e m p t l o n a 
T o t i i l K u t l i n i i t e d 1 l e v - - n i i e . K i . r p t T a i e a • 1 0 0 . 0 0 
I . J le. - U v e r a t r e o t , Q O M o f tb»- C i r c u i t C o u r t o ( O e c e e l a 
A ' H T a i M TO in 111M 
T o t . i l 
'.»..-, "C thorn 
M H H I i l v a l u a t i o n o f »11M,00«. IW . . 
$ T.04EM 
F . S T I M X T K O K M ' K N S K S I N T K K K S T A M I M I N K I M . F l M l . O S C K O l . A f O C N T T 
S l ' K f I A L K O A I I A M I I I K I I M . K l - I S T K I C T N O . 4 
F O K T H K F I S C A L V K A K K M U M i S K I ' T K M H K K I t O t h , I f r t . t . 
F o r I ftnt l a d l t e t l r e n . , . n t o f H o n d M $ 7 . W 0 . 0 0 
T o t a l • 7 .B00.0O 
I B, L. D. OVHUCTRBBT, Cbalrmaa. 
Atteat J. L. OVBBaTllBRT. Clerk. 
r ,..-*. BOUT TftW ST. CLOUD TRITIUNE. ST. C L O i r p . FLORIDA 
THI FWIIAY. .11 ,,¥ J,. •»,, 
We have installed a new and up-to-
date planning mill in connection with 
our saw-mill and can furnish complete 
house orders on short notice. We arc 
euuiui't'u wii'1 ;' nrsi-i'iass dry kiin 
which thoroughly dries all flooring, 
ceiling, siding, etc., before it is planed. 
Use our lumber once and you will find 
that it pays to buy lumber that is 
manufactured accurately. :: :: 
Hill Lumber Company 
NARCOOSSEE FLORIDA 
Mia . l t d , KM, ¥OUAJ4 T \ K K K.I .VI . 
DBLA. TO t'OVKKNOIt I'OK 
AN I\.T:STIH.\TH>N. 
I t'tiiii iniiiai finiu Page One) , 
riilli'tmil tvtnilil a int tn .s_.|-,-j.**int. I 
• I n know lit.' enact nm,nun, Imt 
tin* Hemes i ( I rs ,aii' "linl i- poaalble 
n n . l lilt* I ' l . l rt ' m a i n s l h a l h a l '"U'l 
h a u l s a i l t ' . s a , i n , * I ' l i ' l ' l H a l 
As iiiiiii as iin* public was u• • i11~ over 
l l l l e k r t ' l t r l l t ' l l t i l l ' llllit'* 
...voi-ln-tt tin* faithful 
this mill met. Then. 
11 a, t,'i lu-t um,- .tt**-!'* rati 
nf li lt ' l ink nt lllllll.'V |llli.t 
t'liuitii 't ' l ' U'Kllll I'i I 
sat ill-; il it ttllltl I'f 
ih i - rood activlti 
tin* biMlnena of 
i •rspuiiilinulv i n t 
tin* road r\ tN i 
<> Mini in-... 1, 
\\ Ol i l l - , .'i nil.liv ;liul 
iin* rail read ror-
titiw n A*, BOOH H I 
need nn wae-h a i i 
a ere eoiapelled t.i 
take t in1 raUraad, 11 vaa alao iv-
raarkerl up. n Ihai whnttnrnt t in pump 
w.is -"imt doe/a tot repeira af fur nny 
otin*r reaaea oad the people illowed 
i,. paaa erei the till that bnatettlatelv 
the paopto in charge af thn otnth oo 
the mi aaee been notified by the Cjr 
preai I v i" itop fhntD pmHm «wai 
thr till in- I hoy won 1,1 iniiko trotilile 
tot the people tn r h t r t e ,.r the I-UIII.I-
Mr. i.nut'f »aa raUed beCeee HM 
Chatabet of Ooaunaira tonon three 
wee ha aso ind deelared thai ha eroatd 
have Hi*' road aa thn aaal able ttntahed 
witiiiii mn' wnok, lit- is no aaarar t,. 
nanptattoa <>r thla pari »»f thn road 
limn ho wns whea ha preaitaad tt. 
Then1 are titfy atatlona, ur approil-
n i n i i ' l y BCKOOO y n n l s nf t i l l i n l„ - mmlo 
oa tha araet aide ef thi* b r t t n . If Ith 
the siiuie tuna is required to till thla 





i ia i BTsnla( tin* st. d e a d 
Of 11.1,1 M t O W l i i i s l i l l l . ' t l n o w 
officers for the pinning terra, Diatrlet 
Depntj Grand Master ll •! Lehman, 
nt' gaaford, being present with hi* 
S t a f f iH ' f i . ' i ' l ' s t i t t a l l y n u t t h . ' w i n i , 
n f j i i s t a l l a l i.tn 
Quite n iiiiiniK'i' ..f t-i-ii"i- wars on 
l u , m l f u r ll i l s i i t i i l i . t l l l l i . I I I I S a n 
fo rd ,*in.i Ktea-b Bad l i t e r tbe 
t , a - i i i i s s s e s s i o n w a s c i H i i p l e t i s l a i le -
i i - i i i l l ' u i i,,ii.-1*1 w a s s t ' l - v t t l l i t t i n - ' " i n 
mill f tin* kseal lodge. 
Among tin- risiit.is paaaaal were: II. 
.1 Lehman, l.islriit I..*|.llty tlrtliul 
Mister : A 1 Loealng, Diatrlet Liepnty 
t - r n i . i l W n n l e n ; W , 11 M i l l i s o i i , I ' i s 
t r l c l I> t ' | t i i ly t l r a n l M n r s l l n l n m l I I 
A UcCalley, Dlatrlcl Depoty Oraod 
I , I l l l l l . w h n m i n i . ' n | i I l l l ' t l ' l l l l l fm- in 
s l . i l l a l i t n i n f t h e I I . -w i i f f i o t ' l ' s i i i i i i 
wara assisted by A. it. UcOUl, and 
l l i s l r i i l I . i p i l l .V I H a l t , I Si 'o l 'o t . l t ' .v fill* 
t h , CJMlOB. AH t i l " f " H r v i s i t o r s 
sbors were ti Banford, Kissimmee 
I t . I - It | . l i ' S i ' l l l " , l Ity I l l l l l .1 [a, >>vt*r-
street, albeit Bullae, M .1. Crowdsr, 
W .1. Holding. NotJls G rami: (illy 
I Iii 1111111 a k . C, O . M . r . t - k y . .1. I n I *i .1 . - . 
.i I. Ai.iri.ii. i A. s Potter, lies 
mind of ill" Kissiiiitat't' lad****. 
't ' Angnsl •".. th" Grand Bfaatev i-
st li , tltll,*tl lit l u i t k " a n n f f i e i a l v i s i l 
in ,l.i* Wt. t'lniii, lodge ..!"! "ii i .v n a m 
ita- I- Brged tn attend tin- BMstiBj 
" i t t h a t H a l " . 
I'.t •« petiUoaa foi affiliation in i.' 
ninl i'n.s,lav I'v't'iiiuj* ami rstfoit'ed I" 
iin- iiivt'stii.'.'itiim t iitis-s. Degree 
wttrk fat t,, In' given tOsTttsM III,* m-xl 
i,\, itt'.ks at each meotlvg 'tf tin' 
Tii,' ii.-wit* elected ttfriiiis ware: 
i- i:. u.iii. Noble orand 
Brooks, 1'ast i Iraial : t 'ha-
V i , " LT l l l ' l : ITl i s l t ' l - i i ' S T , ' . , ' I , -
W. II. Tl*ii|ii.*ilt*i*, warden : 
Vockrodt, '*..iiiiiit'ti,i'; A. it. 
. h.,i.i.tin : T. I,. Walker, li s 
F. 11. Ki*lilii*.t*. Is, t V O.! 
Tli.'in.'.s. K. s. v. o . i r, M. "Tardea, I, 
a V, >', . ..".in ArsaUreag, Oatsld, 
• : i i.-l i . l in i, : M. I ; , * . n , i , | i | s , i n s i , I " - n a n l i 
nn. 
• l ' i i . . - . 
K i l . -y . 
— s'.v : 
1!] Il l 's! 
alcOIll, 
N G. : 
li. a 
( \KI . BT TIIANKS 
\\'f itish i,t ixprsaa anr gratltada 
a n d i i n n i s ! n i i i , n i n I, . I, . M i i , j i i " U 
i'"-i Ifo M '• A it for their H, IT-
lesa, ' " r.i" Brtttara and Bro, Kanney 
ft*r lhair -worda nf eomfort, i" the 
'" i i t rn ' i" . who aang, to tin* Ladles si 
•it- H i' Corps .niii nil iin* fiiendi 
-vtn, in any Hav helped n- in "in re. 
.! I ber a V "It i i ' i i l ,.ls.. e... ; ; , , 
MI: and M'ks ROBERT i I - I : I : I ; 
MILS I It WOOD. 
BT. i ' l .Ol'D HOTKI. n 'RCl lASKII 
Wll,I, UK RKM.mKl.Kl> AT ONTK 
tctiiiiiin.'.i from Page 
•iif- Ms, i>"s.s"ssi r nn. Bgopaiti 
• ni Aagsai t ns stated, 
j I t i s i i n i l iTs t t i iK l t l i n l Iln* i i i i s i c l i l l y 
|Hti-tHit 's w i l l IM* r i ' i i i . 'V t t l n i n l t h a t 
p l u m b i n g n i l i l i t i t t t i s w i l l In* i n n . l " sn 
thai tii" hotel win be modara in i fer j 
reepect. 
Located as it is ilghl HI ilm Dial* 
Highway throng*, the ,-lty. aaal and 
vt t ' s i n m l ,tii N i ' w Y . ' t k i i v e i m , ' , t in* 
main biiadaeai itreet "' tin' "it..*, tlii-
t i - t i l " bail s i taat i " i i for I I'ttmint'i', iai 
hotel along tbls road in nny of tin* 
smaller towns slong tlm route, it Is 
'n,, wandet thai pcogreaalre iMstplt* Ilk,* 
M r . \v I nml Bssoeiatss ba ia IM-.'II 
attracted ... this place for Inreetmant. 
, Mi lad Mi- C. •*. I'.lillis will rt* 
iii.iiii iii Un- .Hy t'.n- Hi,* pesaeot, unit 
liiiivt* imt de-aldsd mi their ftaatre 
p l a n s . 
'fh" consideration paid fat tha 
1 Inuil Hotel is mn made public, 
a,. "talim: i" Hi" Bguraa at which 
I t r i i n s ' p n i i I m s t s l i h i - -,i * 
raaea B**J, it is conaldered that 
t i a l i s . a i l i tm i l i i n l v t i l lit,,,-.- t h n t 
thODSBBd itnllnrs nt this ti-tit*. 
tlm imw linitvitt't'iiit'iils tt. la' 
a.nl III" I'lilltu'i'tiiin "f III" new 
ers in development work in lb, 
C t a s l si 'tHi f Kl t i l ' l i l l l . t i l , ' 
will I abaacod i" a arge rxteal In 
i i i , , i n M few yeara. 
Baal Coai, betrno, thai Hai. hai 
rapid growth, bava raached a itaga 
nt' tlt'Vt'lttpmt'iit that lii.il.is prioBS 
prohlbltlri for tin- -nail Investor, 
vvhil" ilm Wtsl Coast, takMiu in St. 
Petersburg nml Tampa, has no, beea 
i.n behind, nml It is mn a surprise 
I , , I 'U-i i i , s s l imit i n t in* i i ' i t l i a l s , „n}] 
Florids -ts tiittn tn h*nrn Ihai ths int'ii 
nf money ars Inverting in th" central 
towns, . sptaiiiiiy. when thet are lo-
cated .-" i • 1. 1111 y- ns is St. Cloud mi the 
;,[-t , ,'ss- slut" lilulivvn v betareea ilu* 
...i-i ami wi'si tatiisi lectloni of the 
itata. . 
Paofaa I N ashing for rental pr,-
i ' l i y in st . t'ltniii tniia.i n iih modern 
liii|,i-i,v,'infills, and cannot he lappttad. 
is't.nist' all ih.' modern propertlai nn' 
privately owned nml imt tin* is***. 
This will mnkt* a demand fur met, 
property in th" sear fntare nn.l tbe 
Iniililt'i-s wh,, half a vision will pro* 
t i l l " t h " I I , , , - . a n t a a i s . - s t , , i r | | „ . 
demand When completed I pro-
perty Is imt fm- aale, rat-ant loti In* 
creaati in price. 
st. 
bet 
i h " 
a i l l l t -
11),' 






Wrt.nj ; f r Once 
Proud I'liUn'i': "A I in inu- baby 
i...y. "h/ tVfii. doctor, im a pr i 
, II *, happy father." 
I'.., tor: "Hut I -ni.l i« Ina. -tr v.... 
in* im* father nf twins." 
i'i I Pstber: "Ah, hal if" rov. 
•un t feel nn'. I learned long UL-.. ,.. 




A new Duntile plant has been 
established here and we are able 
to supply you with your needs. 
We are manufacturing the new 
concrete used for all building 
purposes and drain tile. 
J. W. SAGE 
BsiWBBII Nth atld l^th .Sts. on I'tmnsylvania ATH. 
im\rw**>+*M i . . n * i > i H ' , H i . H . m n i i i i i . n i i i t i i n i i i i . 
portion ns it wns nn tin* cust slip* 
ttlilrh Is imt i't,iii|ih*tisl tlti' .veil's will 
iiin.. elapsed mi srhal could ba done 
in i.m* month. 
-Mr. l . i n i f f i i i f n r i m s l t in* C U I I H I I M T 
thai liis pay mil nml sxpenass run 
i...iit"",, *SII.-,II an,i $7IHI per waeh, yet 
tin- iiiiixiniiiiti amount of p*aoj**rlng 
ciiiimt'ii has been 4IHI cable yarda per 
ilny fur which they nr.* resetvlag W 
fi'lits psi -tiir,I nr U U par ilny nml 
operating Bra aad mi.' half ilny*. in**-
wash wonld ghrs nu loaxteaa ,.f tTii\ 
IMT week, nml thay h a w a l aparated 
tun* anllil wi'fk ttint we knnw of lu 
thf Inst tii if.* months, 'flu* oaly OM 
benefitted is tin* Cypress It. it. 
Th" Canal C-oastructloa t'o.. who 
a r , ' h i l l l t t i i m 111" . I r n i n n m * s y s t t a i i i n 
anil around ls>lhonrne adiaeeal to 
this work wns iippriuuhi'il I.y the 
Chamber ..f OoBimeree. ami Mr. Bhaa 
itifii- sup, riiiit'iiiii'iit. infafaatad thai 
ni ' i;tt tu t * t ii, ii iviiii th., banding 
company, Mr. Bhea'a i rsaga throws 
nut I.IL'.KMI VBjfSJS in ,1,1 ilay's. -I'lltT,*-
fttrn it is raaaonabls to *ataaaaa thai 
witiiin two or three wi*oks i,,* woald 
lmvi* hml tin* work Hnlshtn wfUbh 
•woiiltl take lit" yi'iirs nt tlm rnte It 
is going 
ih" Hnsrarhuirt t i Boadlag ami In-
.siiraii",' Company ien1 word i" Maiks. 
Murks gad Holt, tlli'lr nttol'lu'v s iu 
Jacksonville, win. tried t.. take tlit* 
l l l l l l t l T l i p W i l l i US. Ill . ' t l lSUfl ' I,l U 
ii'ii's'iani i" Mr. I'hiilip-. chairman of 
tha Bead Department, be sni.l that mi 
'fit,11—,1 ny-. .Inly .'!. h,- was gosag to 
.lm ksinnlll,. to conft'i' wiih tho load 
111),; I'onipnii.t- lu uu I'litlt'tivnr lo BS-
padtte the iiiiiiplt'tioii ,.f tiiis I'ttati. 
iln I'l-iilay vta- vvirt'tl him .ami received 
an aijsii.r I,, ihi. nui- slaliii'r thai 
ai i a i n - . - i n c u t s h a t l l*,s*it ina . I t - l o t \ 
pedlte tin* road. This is .,1,1 .tuff to 
lh" people "f .Mt'lli.'iiili" ninl I WBI 
iiiimt'tliati'iy lnatrneted i" ask hha hy 
t v i i f w h a t m o a n s h a i l baSBI ,i,i,I»-r-
taki'n to sspodlta it. nml receiving no 
answer telegraphed agala nml up to 
this lime bava received no answer. 
on July is. inaa a contract was 
entered im.. i.y ilu- Btata Hon.I De-
partment " i n , i f i a n N.ni ami N.HI 
to rock th,- read a ith njus rot k. < m 
.luly IB, .iii-l ll't- Hay- after III" sinn 
IUK >,f tho contract x..11 ,•. .\,,n bad 
begun wurk. Taey wars working airj 
saiisfat'iitiiiy Hiuii iin., srera aotlttad 
l,t n - ^ i ' t w o n t h i s w o r k a s it w n s t h o 
Intention t" hara th.' Indian Btret 
City ron.I completed tlrst. II" was 
told this hy .1. \ Kills of th" I I. 
ion roiistt'iit'tiiui t'o. 
Tin* gsaillailIBB st'tnis t-t Is' vi-ry woll 
Informed ns it, tho workim; of the 
Btate It.mil I'l'iiartmi'iii. us iho facta 
bars I't'i'li hoi-no out ami Mr. .Noll hns 
not rt ivt'tl his inoni-y fur this worh, 
.insi abee.1 iln* tiim* srork n the 
mini bi'Kun In prOgTSSS -aii-l'a, lorily. 
tho tiiiilio't'i' l. 'iaii i,t reject tho rook 
.siiipint'tiis. Tho records show u rt*-
Jftlint'iH of HI tin's wit hi i, ,a vary 
short tiin.-, hut this rot k wa- after-. 
wui'tis pnrcbaaed by the Brevard 
County Commiaalonors ami oasd "i 
road work, as ii mm their ipeclflca* 
l i ' t l l - W i l l II l l l i s - it ,,:. I i . . , ; l . . ; : t . , , 
siiint'ii sm h proportions tbal thers 
was no vv,,rk being dons on ihi- road, 
Mr. Noll was approached bj a reprea-
. Btatlve of tlm Cummer Lumber Oo., 
ulio handle Dcala Limestone, ami in 
formed tbal if ho purchased thaii 
r o c k it W o u l d h o s a l i s f a , t o r i l o t h o 
Btate i i ' t . i Department. sir. Kail 
placed an "I'Ht'r w i i h l imnl ami l in-
it'i dlately received ihlpmenti i rom 
tbem which were a-ccented hy tl,,' 
s ta i" Road Department Inspector uml 
engineer, ami n is a matter of record 
alao ihai tins **ock hns baaa laid on 
iin* road, nml a<i-epted by ths f la ts 
Boad Department. 
However, even then tlm work was 
p-rogresslng t,„, rapidly for loasa pea 
pit- ami lh,, a, ti siiuulli.il which Hit* 
' " i H l ' a , l , , r h a , I t o , , , | H ' w i t h w a - l i t " 
matter of Brartfylag umi llntablng tbs 
road Th" Inspector ami engineer in 
l i s t e d t h n i i h " I , , , , , | l „ . l l n i s l i i i l w i i h 
it uuy depression! of m a n than 
• fourth In. h. t'vtai going so fur 
halt- a -1 ralgbl adgs taada 17 
ion-- "hi , b tbej appii to th" mad Bl 
Interval! nf about ,,„, r , although 
tbey "h"t k iM, ihi- levels wiih , u 
in-1, spirit level, whiih r,-<,,,, its rery 
tdaa would not allow of their sscurini 
mi accurate grade. T h a ars bellevi 
is done to hamper and annoy ilm eon-
tractor ami our reasons foi believing 
aif thai Hi" i".i.l Inspector insisttai 
tin- contractor having a foreman. 
After ih" foreman a t pal t,,, n,,. i,, 
sl i t ' , i.n- s . i h l t h a i ii w a s n o t I I , , , ,i 
' " hi." nil "Ufa man. hm tbal be 
would perform th" foreman'! duties 
himself Tba contractor objected i,, 
tin* pra-jed engineer end this man, , 
was tiroptK'tl by ih,. Inspector, 'I ben 
ih.- matter of deductions began on 
m t l m n r t a a f n t r ! ! t : . , .;, ,H „ 
it f o r p a l a,, al ,. I l l " s t t g l r 
" W i n g I t i i fk 7 V i % f o r :11m. 
a m i th p r o s s i o n s . T h i s ! I ' r i ' l i u * 
matter run along until the money li.-l.t rehlllTMl 
s u m of $'-' 
j . ' i ' f i t r n i n t i i ' 
w h i n t t l ," COB-
g t r o i l a t ' t a ' l i l i l 
i h o i l l v i s l n n 
IcISS l i i s w o r k . 
, . , 1 10 l iol t l 
i.ai k n certain pen-ntage for Ihe ds 
• pi.'ssioiis ami maintenance, although 
t t in ai so Liii' a ' 'ai" i« Friday, .luly 
II. ih" Inspector nn the Job told tlm 
contractors tbal Hi" miperlntendetil 
I on the roller was an extra goml n 
,11,1 ihai tlm road bad been liiilahed 
in •.•.ini shape, lml when the) tuel the 
tiivisionai engineer iboul tw.. hours 
i later be told them thai be b id a list 
from the Inspector ihowldg ttl i- '1-
I'.'t'l of r ia l . I w h i t h tv t ' l l l i l h a v e l o \>W 
n o n e o v e r a u ' a i u w i t h t in- r o l l e r , 
N..w as 1 understand It, tin- itate 
road department aad its employees 
nre trustees ,.i* ihe taxpayers' monei 
uml ihey have iis,i"ii,tiiar,v power. 
to accept work not up to specification! 
nml bold back money when they ia,, 
the w.uk Is fulfilled. The work must 
either lie sn 1 isl'nt tol'V. or rejected. 
Therefore whaa tin- dlrialon engineer 
n p p r o v e i l t h e lnsp ,* , ' to i ' ' . s e s t i m a t e s 
u m l s e n t t h e t t i i r i - a u l - t o t h e r o a t l t i e 
luirtuit'iii nppi-oi-ini* psyments to the 
e o t i t r n t ' t o r b e w n s K i t l l l y ut w i l l f u l 
neglbjeacs hi wrrping out b a trust. 
anil the state road department ttas 
eognlaanl of the fuel heeanes one of 
representatives was present iu 
Melhourne when the division engineer 
h m l h i s l u s t i n t e r v i e w w l t l i t h e e o n 
tractor. 
Now. your l-lxi-t'lleii, v. a roatl tilveli 
out in lull.. UU--' lo he llnishetl In ISP 
Hays is tiMlay ill the suine i-olntll loll, 
exeept for the rocking nml I few bun-
drad feet of tin. aa it wns oa tin- day 
t h e e o n t l - n t ' l s w e r e s i i i n t ' i i . W e iM 'op le 
o f t h e c a s t c o a s t IM'BT m u l i i n p l o r t ' 
your I'.tfolleiiiy to Inveetigate thai 
o l l B h l y n i l t h e i o n t . i t i n n s S X l M l n g 111 
u m l n r o l i l i i l I I I " M e l l ' o i i i u e K l s s l n i i u e e 
I l l y h w a l . 
I i l m I n s t r i l i - t e t l h.v t h e r l i u m l M M ' of 
Commerce, whi.h repreeenta till itie 
pi opie In our vicinity, to say rtint wa 
loot with pride upon your sdmlnletrs 
t l o n o f t h e s t a l e ' s a f f a i r s , w i t h I h e IX* 
tseptloa of tlm road departmeal coat-
inisaioiiers mul engineers 'fin 
our o|ihiion. nre u dlagraca to your iul-
miitisi ration, tiiu- oplatoa is i tor 
laihorntetl by ihe condition of the road 
depart nt a. it i- ton bava ao Ides 
u f I h e r e s | M ' t l w e h a v e fo i . . o n a n i l it 
- . t i n s a s h a m e t h a i t o u r s p l e n t l i i l a i l 
l l i i l l i s l r a t i o n S h o u l d h e ll l .alTeil hy t h i s 
o n e h l o t . u m l w e m a i n t a i n t h a t ii e n n 
h e r e e t i l l e i l iiiiii w o r k l i l t i ng l l l e h i g h . 
wny poshed to completion providing 
iht'i't' ,-tii he taken out of it the per-
sonal Internets "f the rommuutloners, 
" i m i i i t ' t ' i ' s . n m l t h o s e i i u i l e r i lu - in U ! i > . 
It bus heen OIM*IIIV sniil In mil' chamber 
n f e o l l l l l l i ' l - t e u i e t ' t i n i ; s t h a t if v.i . n 
ileiivoi't'ti lo appeal to your excellency 
i" expedite the Ktetnunee road, work 
w a . n h i b e s i o p i H ' t i o n t h e i t i t t " H i g h 
w a y i h i o i i i ' h u n i ' s e i t i o n . 
Y o u r K M i ' l l t n e y h a s m l lilt '.l a s t o 
what is galag t II nglneerln, 
departmeal rameclally the dlvlilonal 
engineer, ami i respectfullj i a 
nu ml that this departmeal ba la-
M'st itrated. 
There is much mors thai ronld IM* 
hronghl to bear on this subjecl imt 
f.'fl thni I bava sufficiently enBgbl 
sued you io ihe iM.iiii whereby ymir 
Excellency mat Inrestlgata tin* affair. 
1 I h a i i k y o u f , , r y o u r p n t l e i i t ' e In 




I . i l l 
ler 
SAl.K Seven imaaenger 
Touring t'ui* 
•mailer tar. 
s i . 
rn.ut.i 
win trada fni land 
M i n t land in' unil 
Coruraile*. hnve plenty of wood 
now- fur SVSrybodT. -.Vt'eil I ' l f l • » 
Is sal MB aBi I'th on Datawara AT. 
full or adilreas 1'. O. Km «17. 
Hettinger, 
i i . r 
IB-tf 
I'I l i t B A L K . " . " . ! S i n h l l e h o r s . 
, „ . s old. Inquire Bslley's <;" 
Hun Padgett. -17 i t 
K l . l t S A l . K 
Federal Ble 
l l o a s o u a l i l e 
rnrnlture 
u i , - *-'\'- l i 
l l i i i l e y ' s 
Siitn. 
w i th 








' i t . 
ii.iiui furniture. 
41 . 1*1. 
I I l i t S A l . K .*: 
l n t a - l l y p l i i n t ' 
fitrnlsliiMl unit 
room. Itiillt in ii 
cupboarda. -
i a l i i a - s t ' i t III. 
I t i H i u i s llll . l 
,l to frail 
•letltl. Uni te 
s-box, good * io 
gr reeued 
A i l t l i s s s 
I ' l l ' i f i 
Boa I 
II I . ' I s . 
I l o l l - e 
II fronl 
; e t» n m l 
*s, u n i l 
P . l i p 
\V t \ I K K 
pi) Betty 
IV tNTBO 
Puplla for violin ela. t 
i.isiwiik. cars Tribuas 
m u s i : W A N I 
three l.ul-ro. 
I ' l l, l-'iirui bed, rrtth 
" » • »".l mi „„Kp.r, 
conveniences. \Miut have yam t,, 






LOBT An arl sipinie. soinewh",,. „. 
tweeu SI. ClOUd uml Molo|„,w ; ,ln,|,.„ 
please return to Sum McBeath, ,„ r„ 
Tribune, _,tl. 
MIM KI.I.ANKUI S 
KKANK IIAI.KV. experlenccl aius 
uiei-hiiule, will do your work at BBe pn 
hour. Any other kimt of work 
amiable. 400 So. Fin. Are. 
lea-
IT YOIIK WBI.I. la out ot eninml-uaaa 
nr you need a new one, call on Urtg 
I'riittirr, Box N-it, st Cloud . I T M 
l l l i i i l l i l . i . i l . I'UKSSI UK leads to 
pa ru lysis. T'lio t'tiiiiiition amy be 
e a s i l y , l i i e x p e i i . s l . e l y u v e r e o n i , ' . w i t h , 
o u t i l r i m s l l l a i l l y w a u l | s i r t l t t l l a r s 
i n II A S l . t k o s . . M o h i i w k . K l o r i . l a 
. " ' - ' • It 
WOMKVS r i lB lSTIAN TKSH'KK-




lGBICI 1,11 RAI. NKVVs NOTKS 
By i it < ; i w . . . .unil Agent 
August Mill to I.Ith is to Is' 1 ar 
miis week a: Un Ais-t I. <iit II nil r-otlegs 
al l lu in isv i l le . Ai ihis l i all the 
fanners of the Btata wi l l tin t t- Ihe 
opportunity of sttend Ini a week of 
Interesting talks. dnvcussinns nml 
ili'iiioiisii'uiioiis ander ilu- supervleloa 
o f t h o i - euHlnr t e a c h i n g f o r " , . f i h o 
r n i i o i s l i y , w i t h t l I , i i i i f n 
Ilt l lnhi' l ' of the leading men of the 
BtBta inni south on various agrtcultnr 
111 s u l . j , , I - If y o u .ar t ' f u r n i l l l K I lo 
m u t t e r w h a l h r i l l i e t l It h o h y il l l m e n u s 
i i o i k e y o u r p l t i n s l o h e t h e r e it p o s s l -
1,1" Arrangements are being i i" i" 
hare u program all the week for the 
Imii.'s iiiiii children so the whole fam 
lly enn io up nml tahc a wesat's racs 
tion. mul oiiinhliio bustneas wiih pleas* 
i l l ' " . Y e - , p l o a s t i i a . (,,;• rli.-i-.- w i l l I N ' 
l i t " pi, III!'" i h o w a a pi' lli' at oil" iif 
the heiiut.it'iii spriiIL's Bear Gainesvi l le 
ami rariona other kimis ,,r entertain 
n n n l f t ' t i l i i i f s . I i w i l l r t s n y o u o n l y 
• 1 27, t „ t I , ' : | i moala 
while there ii .vou make irrnngementa 
ahead of tl i" -'"t a r in the 
dormitories. If vou wail until you 
gel there the dormltorh - ma, i„. mil 
uml It will coal a l inl" more mi the 
outside for i n inni board II Is 
thnughl s.t Hi tnty agent for full 
Informal ion 
-Now Is l h " l i m i - I , , g*»| y o u r s o e t l -
ht tl- Stan, , | for ll,,. rail . r.tp of pep 
tiers nml eggplant i. If ) "ii Imi" al 
ready planted keep the tap or tba 
beds stirred very Lightly us soon sftev 
eiit'li ruin as is possible io tlo .,, in 
"iHii tbal a haul . ru.-t a ill mil form 
over iiie bad I keep th. I from 
coming through. 
If posaibia punt aame itrawnerTy 
j plant- during this rata, weather from 
: whit it to gel yonr plants this full ns 
I In nil proliiihiiity plant! are going to 
[ho rery scares in tlm fail.*. Plants caul 
he gotten in ilo- "otiniy at tho preaenl 
lint" which ha i " been raised front 
-LII I*-,- ex- s t i n k Met ill t h e BprilBJI. I f 
. m u t h , n o t k n o w of a n v i i i i " h a i i im 
t h e m s e e t h e t i i t m i v a - i e n t u n i l In n i l 
probability he can tell > 
mu- hnVlBg Iht'lti lol' sul" 
M i l I IOI . IST Kl'ISt I H A I , ( I I I IU II 
Ivor II. l inolot . tu . II. li Minister 
Residence III Tenth St. Phone :t 
'i'ln* order of service tm I be a tan, 
b e g i n n i n g J u l y L'7ih i s a s f o l l o w 
Bunday BUM a, ru. Bunday s-e-i,„,i 
hour. All departments provided. We 
Insisting 
BU ' I t ' ' n a n , 
-fh,. w. r . T. I'. Jubilee Meeting 
hehi at the Innii" of Nana Williams 
.luly IB proved to be a isreai su, esa 
v , ' | l n il Social ami llnulliial wav gl well 
:l along tempeiaaca lines 
»- There were sboal sbjhty presen, 
n „ h , , w o i " m a t h ' w t ' h t ' l t l " Us t h t y i l l 
•" kernl th,' groandi with I greeting of 
music from th" st I'loud Drum Corps, 
w h i . h w a s - l a l l . t u e i l o i l t h e l l i w l l t h e 
s iar spaimiiii Banner floating above 
I h e i i t l i t i u i | . r o v l s , H l f o i i n t i i l n of l e a 
" a l i i a l I h i ' f r o n t o u t r a n . " w a s i a 
i i . l i l t e i l W i l l i w h i t e r i l i l . o l t s t r e a m e r s . 
ih,- nnii.ui.ii iniors formlBg the bach-
ground foi this lefiesblag lynahal of 
purity mul temperance. 
Tl.e meeting op, .1 wlta *Jim.-im:. 
"The World i- CMng Dry." Mm. 
.i.iini" Ward rend the set..nil chapter 
of Kirst Corinthlani uml it'-* Bwlnglr 
smiih offered prayer, after which 
M r s . K l o i a I ' O X v t a - , , , u m 111 i"i 1-!y 
"i.'.t.'I s,., ri'tury. Mr-, smith reported 
iin i.niai's received toward the 
building I'll"! m f Blvcr IO IM* 
withheld. 
•fh" report of tin- Inbtlee Conven-
lion b i s read mul approval. A song, 
"Florida my Florida" composed kg 
Mrs Biker for t,i.- isiailiBi wna SIUIK 
h y M r s . ( ' i . . i i | i)*.*ll . 
.Ml* l a l h r o p w a s r a i l e d I " n i l " a 
s | *h h i s s u i t j i a i i s l i iL* ' f h e F o u r t h 
I I of July. ' I i i i - Venr uml Ten "i . a i -
Ago." I l ' - Hist".ir-.' was Mat fined to 
witii great atleatlon al the speaker 
na,.*- conclusive pi f that tin- Blah 
let'itiii Amend nl hail made • greal 
c h a n g e i n t h " " t i y t h o f o u r t h i s 
t t ' l i ' h r a l t ' t l . n o a r r e s t s . n o d r u n k e n 
m e n in I I I " s l i a s ' t s . n o lut ' l i Bafb t iUg 
no inoihtrs crying borauae their inas 
were brongbl bome in nn Intoxicated 
condition, A -alt- .nni inne I-'.iiirili 
tt-ilny. vert nnii h eaaaged fi i the 
Fourth of ten yours ape. 
'flit |)i-nm I'oi-ps gave iiitolher K*'-
Ici-ilon greatly enjoyed b) nil These 
r o l i t r i h l l l i o i i M t o t h e ' f e l l l l i e r i l l l i e w o r k 
h.v tlie ..i.i veteran. Drum corps, ine 
apprerlated riaea the, are si. rata- nml 
f u l l o f t h e s t l c o l p a t b O S iif il p n s t 
genera tion. 
M r s l o t f f ,-i,in,* f o f w a i a l a t e ! i n t iI.*,I 
the iitiioii lo hold tin- m-xt meeting 
August nisi at inr hiuii". Indiana aad 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t , m e e t i l l l . ' t n It" i a l l i ' 1 a l 
t h r e e O ' c l o c k . ' f i l l s i n V i t u t I n n w u s at 
' rated wnh t h i o l s 
Bong Hi Mr lioff uml Mr I ' . ,"I.r 
followed Tht- [listi.. t Preeldenl wai 
Han called on for • talk to which 
she reeponded in reading short urii 
•. nm iin greal change for flu* 
ia i t f i whi . h hati come t f n 
it* thru prohibition, she than npahs 
".' tbe Annauaer Brewery, itim Utrg 
• si in the world) thai need to pro 
dnc lough beer in one rear ta nil 
a I n k " II In t l . - loliu*. II U l i l e t l e e p a m i 
II l l l l l e W i d e , " V e r y , l n v ill t h " V ' 
this brewery prut oul a i n 
Ing ..f forty carloads of beer to ba 
Htatrtbnted in various pans ,,r tha 
' HV 'litis brewery with many 
others iimt so large) have pan it 
,,r hii-iiits.. wtii.ii is proof positive 
ihai it,ini, loss I p is being produced, 
mul m.l being made ct t ,, drunk. 
Boyer spoke of iho work i.. ba 
done among th.- .1 , ] p | e I B g „ 
tho Sun,la, Sihiaiis. Others of tba 
eight visit,,,s fi | |„ . Klaslmmee 
union preaenl were called upon ror 
arka ami reap led with s few 
"f helpfulness nml good cheer. 
1 i'i' hided Mis. n. M. Hall. Mrs. 
i o'llannon, Mrs, Celeta Frlpp, 
i l l l e t ' i ' l l e M . ' s i i u u n i ' l ' , M r s I ' 
n i l s 
The, 
l i t la 
M i s K 
a Keltlitik*. Mrs Mnry V Son,ler,. 
Miss I urol Hull, Mrs Veru Kern 
Twa honorary nieinlM*!-*.. Mi Bfc 
i< n Bally ami Mr. Benedict, were 
added to the union, also Mrs \v, 
Bally umi Mrs itiiiiurii bacains tew 
l l l e l l l l M ' I ' s . 
A s u m ; , w h e r e i s M y I t o y T u B t g b t , 
waa followed by a short tulk in Mr 
I t t t t l i w h o h e i n j l u w e l l m u l h e a r t y 
innii iii ninety (very piriwaaaasliig in 
appearance) was iisiemst to wm, 
greal atteatloa ns be told haw bs 
ow.al his loin* life to temperate l iahi l . 
from his early youth sad his daalre 
to iln nil the good lie "olllil in i'l. 'l, 
W H iii* ooiiiii for iiie t peraaca 
i a l l s " 
hfaatlag riaaaal w i t h -iu^in_* H,* 
Doxology. 
W h i l e I l m l l r i i i n I ' n r p M |>lov,*,! a 
l i v e l y inn ta h N u r s e W l t l l t i i t i s e s , u r t e . l 
t h e x u e s l . s followed h.v i i i t i i i l t t r s o f t b o 
t i l i l t in t o i h e d i n i n g r o o m w In , h w n s 
iirtis.il, iiii.v decorated with aartdeow 
.ami im Sowers ill" eoi,ir s, innto baiag 
|Hnl, ami while, with ilaluli pink uml 
"int- napfclaa for souvenirs on whldk 
t " n i i i " t int ,* a m i n a m e n f h o s t e s s , 
six larga mkes in n,,* prevailing mi 
nis grand ihe centra of tin* labia, 
uml were ."rv,*,l with Iced ten. pickles 
sad other dalatiea in atmndaace. A 
siiv.a offeiiuu was taken ami aver 
"f ' " ' li t h H i l l s w a s s t a i n e d for f h e 
iiiiihiinic fund. 
N u r - i - W i l l i a i n s w l a,I ,1 . , 
mm h I,, itiaki' ih,. meeting a lucceaa 
w a s w e l l p l e a s e d i v i l h t h e l i s i i l l s . a u l 




' " l i i i ^ ; 
111 I I I 
s o W i l l l i i m * , 1111,1 l l " , 
A W U t l . K . s,., , 
Notice of Appliriilion fur f a g l . c i l 
llotlcS |S heroity given, thai Wm 
I tn.liss. | ,„i , i,„s"r ,,r T s a Certlfleata 
N " •''•'' dated th" .".th day ..f June 
A I' in-'-', hns ui,.,i said certlncata 
in mi office, umi has made application 
for i.n tared to Issue in sccordaaca 
w i l l , l u w S n i i l e e r l l l l e n t e , , „ ! , , „ , , . , 
t h e f o i l . , w i n i ; i l e s , r l l M i l p r n p o r t v 
situated in Osceola Ooustjr. Florida, 
tO-Wlt: Lots forty seven | ' , 7 | , flfty 
' * " • " ' ; -dXtj three Hl.l l ,,f s I l l ,H" 
Land ami l i ivosi iii Co.Hi snh, i i , - , . 
sioii "f all s, , gfi, township L'II South 
Ranga M Baat The aald laad keaag 
iinsosseit at th,. tint,. ,,r |aaoa=ce <>f 
said certlfleata In the name af <>. F. 
. rank t itiess said , srtlacsta shun 
ba redeemed according to luw, tax 
.1 1 " i n issue thereon on th,, nm, 
day ..r Angus! A. I. last, 
.1. I. OVKHSTHKKT. 
I lerk .'iretiit Court, Osceola Conaty 
i lorlda, (Baal) July 17 kag i i 
N,.ll«a „r \|>|ill,att|,o, r.»r T.* . , - . , ' 
,- n a , I , , ulv.it, thai l( A 
l ' " t i . r p u n l. laer . ,r T a i P a r t 1(1. a t . \ , . 
w«l. d a t e d t ha I t i its v, , i J a n e .v n i , .. 
'. ta Bli il - i i . i , . i t l.l. ,ii., iii m i ,. .,,,,! 
l i a s m a i l " amHIi ' . i t lon f,tl l a x , ! t , s l | „ | . 
- " " in t >l.i t,. t* w It It law st, I.l , , . r l | 
lltitt r a i t s III" I , , I I . , H i n t d v . r r l h e d 
p r o p e r t y , i l l u a t a d In Oa l. 1 ' o u n t i 
I " ! I in 
ttri'U and Twantj * n (IBB) Bl Cloud Tin* 
snlH IIII I I I I'l-liiu SSSMSsd at l it" Hit.' ,,r 
"•-it it r "ill,I , '"rt l l l ,al, ' In tl tin 
I, , i Wi'itiiiit "ion t tiii'.H aaid i i i i i i i , ,n.. 
•ball I"- f"U I to'i'.iiilliiii t,, las | , , 
,l.'.*,l tvlll Issn.- ,1,, ' t , ' , II Hi., j . i n i , | „ y 
.,1 l u i u . t , A It I'i I 
i S a i l i i I. i i v i : i t s T i t i : i : i ' , 
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SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
FOR SALE 
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6:00 p. i 
7 IKI p I 
S I K I ] l I 
A. It. Hull. 
Titeaday T .nn p 
. . . . i t , , s i . , , , ' , • ( I U K . ' 
W e i l l , t s i l a y 7 DO 
t o - n i l n i l l i n o s . 
in Morning Worship 
Imir. s. "UIIIII by p.i itot 
' I ' i iln-.' 
Kpworlh Leagus 
I I ' i , ,n S t ' l l i t t in H i " l i 
LAKE FRONT INVESTMENT 
One City Block 3 0 0 x 3 0 0 
on Beautiful Lake Front 
NOW IS TIIK TIME TO HTV AT TIIK RIGHT 
IMUCK. TIIKSK LOTS AUK ADVANCING 
EVERY DAN 
K l t w i i r l h K e n r i t " 
in . I ' r u y i ' r M o i l 
7 .M p. ui. It.'giilar Choir 
- • — . * • ' •» 
s. w. 
REAL ESTATE 
1 s a l i t . J . l X t l i J i M,J.**..LJ. I 
T T T T T T T T T T T T T T 1 
PORTER, Owner 
INSURANCE :; 
